
What Can We 
Expect Next 
From Russia!

Gaze on Finland
B y Tk a  Associa ted  Press

Russia turned her gaze on Finland today, now that Czecho
slovak ia  has been cemented in the Communist bloc.

President Juho Paasikivi received a personal letter from 
the Soviet Union asking fo r a new  agreem ent Inform ed cir
cles in Helsinki said they believed the letter asked for a pact 
o f friendship o r  some kind o f defense accord..

Russia had pretty w ell 
^tripped the little  republic 
after w inning two wars, in 
1939-40 and 1941-44. Russia ! 
took* away Karelia  and the | 
Petsamo (Pechenga) area, the ; 
naval base at Porkkala, a ll in 
southwest Finland, and sad
dled the country w ith a $300,- 
000,000 reparations bill 

Tension and uncertainty j 
spread iri Finland. Paasik ivi j* 
and his cabinet -held lengthy 
conferences. ‘

Tired old President Eduard Benes : 
vore in the new Czechoslovak 

cabinet, loaded with Communists 
and tellow travelers. A friend 
said Benes had told the Commu
nist Preniler Element GottwaUi 
"you’re talking to me like H itler" 
and that the Red cabinet Could 
"Bhve only evil reshits "  Benes 
was said to have accepted it re
luctantly, fearing civil war

Republicans
___ :______

f S

7
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By DEWITT MACKENZIE 

Foreign Affairs Analyst 
I can we expect ItuMia's 

next move to be, now that a futh- 
i«M  bolshevism has estatftished a 
Czechoslovak government which i| 
jointly condemned by America, 
Britain and Franc# aa a dictator
ship’  -

That’a a mighty important-ques
tion, though o f course it'a an aca
demic one. since probably not even 
Moscow iUelf could answer it- in
definitely at .this jtmcturfe. The 
Reds are opportunists and direct 
actio nuts who lash out when the' 
striking looks good.

"However, this V eens to stand 
We rapidly are ap-
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Tornadoes Lash Texas

P IT T IN G  ON DOG—When Gov. 
R. Gregg Cherry of North Car 
ollns snaps his fingers, “ Jin 
gles" not oal.v comes running hut 
turns a flip. “ Jingles”  Is one of 
seven dogs used by the Raleigh, 
If. C., police force to teach aafe

B y Tho Associated Preaa
Four tornadoes lashed -Texas last n ight and early today, 

land a Denton County woman, pinned in her tw isted-wrecked 
I home, was burned alive.
( O ther tornadoes ‘ struck Ballinger and Woodson, in West 
Texas, and tlasca, 45 m iles southwest o f Dallas. Tw en ty-five  
homes w ere  practically destroyed today at Woodson, 123 
miles northeast o f Ballinger and M cB ride ’s Cotton G in and 
Master’s Store' w ere  wrecked. N o casualties w ere im m edi
ately reported.

About 2 a m. a tornado partia lly wrecked the farm  h op e

The United S t ^ »  Great Britain ty t o „ .hooI chlldre„ v d'oe
«nd  France formally galled the dPmomtratea several safely rules
new government .  ’dlaguishedl dllrln(, .  tPrtllrP.
dictatorship. They protested that _ _______

X J m n g ;W t o S T K * “me cib-J  deliberately instigated the cabinet

££«£ & £ £  I S
and democracy The next f e w !  Virtually the same pattern had 
months are likely to tell the been carried out previousty in Hun- 
atory <* WheUHr Russia is to be g#ry, Poland, Romania, Bulgaria, 
held along the Une which she | Yugoslavia and Albania To the 
now occupies, or whether she IS i fast, Ofrwnunists were busy in 
to fulfill her ambition to overrun. Mancljurla and Northern Korea. 
Western Europe, thereby making From Russia came this comment 
herself mistress of the entire con in tfer Artny newspaper Red Star:
Uh*nt.

consolidated h e r  
European empire by tak

ing . over Czechoslovakia. Hereto- m ver decided the outcome of war.
Czechoslovakia represented 

_ weak spot in the bolsheviat 
"battle Une," because while the

g ^ b o n ? Uof C ¿ L d  « S S

"Communism has broken through 
into the wide open spaces. For
ward! Bombs, even when atomic

Russia Asks 
Changes in 
Big 4 Pians

of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Patterson near Bartonville  Commui 
fin Denton County.

According to Willie Sparks. I ★  ★  ★
Lewisville. Texas, telephone opera
tor, who later talked with Patter
son, the husband managed to free 
himself’ and found that a timber 
was pinning ope of his wife’s arms.
She was alive. J,- ■’ * ./

Patterson strained to remove the 
timber, but could not. He walked 
to the home of a neighbor, a mile 
away, for help.

When Patterson and the neigh
bors returned they found to their
horror that the wreckage had WOODSON —0P>— R. Q. Whit 
caught fire. * j  mire, 32-year-old lumberman, to-

Wind-drlven flames prevented i day gave an eyewitness account of 
them reaching Mrs. Patterson, Miss the tornado that injured three

War-is decided by human beings."
The Moscow radio said Russia 

had sent notes to<the three Western

—Ifly-'The Mosfcow Ra- 
said today Russia wants the 

three western powers to let Czech
oslovakia. Poland and Yugoria 
via participate in planning the fu
ture of Germany.

She sent notes to the United 
asking I States. Great Britain and FranceEurone. vet she «1 wa vs ♦ ' h # »  imb°ut Western Germany, ■ ■  

thourht In terms of western dem that- Czechoslovakia. Yugoslavia |asking that they be permitted to
mm racy western dem ^  be> allowed partici- ut In. the broadcast reported.

Usd there la mogr than the •***■ ** The western powers have been in
itical anele involved Aa I point-1 The .Communists were already oonierence here since Monday on 
out y e f t e W .  Czechoelovaktatmaklng over Czechoslovakia Thir- —  ----------  • —

- lies Strategically in 4he Very heart l ty professors were discharged- 
of Central Europe, and is rich! temporarily, U«e Ministry of Edu
both in natural resources and in- cation Lodgings were seized
dustry. For generations the great ■ and given to workers. The Boy 
military atraiegista have regarded Scouts and Girl Guides were doom- 
this particular area as one of the ed, Bohemian distilleries were

is. Well,
pointa on the conUnent. 

Ru#*i»‘ wouia seem ' to
taken over for nationalization 

The question of a defense treaty

Western Germany A delegation 
from Belgium, the Netherlands and 
Luxemboug—members of the Bene 
lux Customs Union—joined the 
talks yesterday. Another meeting Is 
scheduled today.

Foreign minister* o f  Czechoslo
vakia. Poland and Yugoslavia met 
in Prague Feb. 17 and 18 and then

have ironed out that situation. To between Russia and Finland had issued a declaration that any mer-

M

been discussed many times between gei oi Germany’s 
those countries. The Finns belong- ,J -■
ed ta  gzarist Russia before 1917.

A Finnish delegation visited Mos- 
. cow last November. Soviet Foreign 
Minister.V. M. Molotov was said to 
have brought up (he defense pact

_ ____ _____ question then. Nothing came of
trot thé youth*. However, suchiit.- The Soviet minister to Helsinki, shares the view o f those three coiui- 
demonatration are exhibitions of I was reported to have told P # ss ik lv itrt** and “considers that tatisfac- 
aentiment rather iiwr, of aimed last month that Russia would pre- : ij°n should be given the request of 
strenrih Moscow ht* U i?’ coil«trv f»F r foTTrilttand again to tak* Ml»!«* « iW BUoned states for con-

ftkitlatlve.
strength 
by the

__sure there still la plenty of
anticommunist ’ sentiment ia the 
country, aa w*a shown Wednesday 
night when students demonstrat
ed in protest afinxt Use Com
munist coup, and old Prague po
liceman Ware in tears as they 
triad to carry out orders to con-

western zones 
would violate the Potsdam and 
Yalta Agreements and encourage 
German militarism, “which may 
become the source of a new at
tack.’’ v

The Soviet notes,. as quoted by 
the Moscow Radio, said Russia

Moscow hU
aa things noW 
communism appears.wn mt tor Challenged

j .
imitation between the occupying 

j powers in Germany and the gpv

grasaion. Both Italy and 
•aa BU881A. Paga t

■A>

Cabot Slates 
Safety Meet

Personnel of several Pampa 
plants will -be honored at a safety 
banquet Saturday night, as Cabot 
plant organisations from all over 
this' area meet at the Herring 
Hotel In Amarillo.

In  addition to awaVfts made to 
carbon plants having w o r k e d  
through 1947 without a lost time 
Injury, individual safety awards 
will ba made to  persons In the 
plants who have worked 10 years 
or more without a lost time 'In
jury. Other safety awards will be 
made.

Plants winning the safety award
Armstrong of 

at Guy mon, Estes o
Borger, Dixon 

of Kermlt, Fab
ricating Shop of Pamna Gas De
partment at Pampa, O v  mon, Ker- 
mit, Keystone of Kermit. Nash of 
Guy mon, Schafer A ami Schafer 
B at Skellytowr., Walton of Ker- 
mit, Wlchett and the special crew 
and technical crew 

Individuals in the Pampa Dis
trict winning the lQ-year safety 
award include W. E. Riggln, M. W. 
Lewis, Peter Marek, Jr . W. H. 
Lister, C. M. Martin, 8 K. Tins 
lay, C. B. Lemons, E. M. Swindle, 
A . B. Tuner, J. H. Taylor, R. L. 
•outer and C J. Carter. Nine 
from the West Texas District will 
also receive the award.

Speakers will be Hugh Burdette, 
Ralph Bradley. Louis Cabot, A. E. 
Cooper, Herbert Maynard, R. O. 
Allen and Mr*. Ralph Bradley.

By KiwanisClub 
On Attendance

ernpients of other United Nations 
on the German question.” The 
notes mentioned ti\e 'Potsdam de
claration.

’ ’Poland, Czechoslovakia and Yug
oslavia.1' they said, "are among 
those powers which are particularly 

Kiwanian Charles Cook issued in teres led m a solution of the Oer- 
a challenge at the Lions C ub m#h question in accordance with 
luncheon yesterday aa he told the the interests of peace and the re
group the Kiwanis Club wished to curity of the na lne “
enter a contest In attendance per- Betore the three western powers 
rentage during March, losers and met, the Soviet Unlon pr^ sled 
winners to have a joint luncheon . lh it thelr conference would vlolate

winnera^to d t a e '^ f "  th t^ fat 'o f  U‘e Potsdam P^rision for Big Four 
th,T tand tUied oa er^ ta^a l beans' 'i?ntro1 at Ofrmany. The U. 8. and . . «m  oi rain.

- j

They pointed' out that KiWanians
ild not count, and gave as

w . w w

Eyewitness 
Says Tornado 
Like Bomber

r

Ltt.'S

I

Sparks said. persons, destroyed about 25 homes
A mild Cold front, passing east-’And badly damaged 20 others in | 

ward across the state, brought the Ibis community last night, 
tornadoes and a barrage of thun- While the Red Cross rushed! 
derstorms to the Panhandle and emergency aid to the hqpielesa, 
North and Central Texas. Whitmire was interviewed b y

Patterson told Miss Spark.- that 
he believed that the embers of a 
fire In the home's wood-burning 
fireplace caused the blaze.

He said there wai no sign of a 
fire when he started out for the 
home of the neighbor.

Tire Weather Bureau predicted 
the Trinity would reach a major 
flood stage of 40 feet at Dallas, the 
highest water since the 44-foot 
stage reached in the Spring of 
1946.

Warnings were especially directed 
at Rosser, Texas, an unprotected 
community In the lowlands south 
of Dallas.

This morning, the swollen Trinity, 
out of its banks, reached 37.6 feet 
at Dallas, 10 feet above flood stage,

A tornado at Itasca damaged two 
buildings early today. Fire Marshal 
R. C. Holloway said the fronts of 
the Cozy Cale and the Zeek 
Sweeney Building were pushed in. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oran Basin, operators 
Of the cafe, escaped Injury. The 
tornado struck during a hard rain.

T«,thewg|L. About. IN - wiles. M
earlier HFfiadc hit Ballinger, des
troying a hangar at Bruce Field 
and damaging six planes. The han
gar damage alone was estimated at 
*100,000. No one w as injured.' a  
family of four living in a barracks 
pear the hangar narrowly escaped 
lkhen debris crashed through the 
roof of their building. Sixty stu
dents attending night classes in a 
separate building were unhurt.

The Elm Fork of the Trinity 
River was out of its banks at Car
rollton. Flood stage at Carrollton 
1* six feet and the river there 
reached 12.6 feet.

Skies cleared over West and 
North

telephone by the Associated Press.
VI was in bed. about 10:30 last 

night,”  he said. "The rain waa 
coming down so hard it seemed 
like all the water in the world 
v/as falling on Woodson. Then I 
heard a roar—it sounded like a 
big bomber—coming in low.

"The roar kept on for several 
minutes. I jumped out of bed, 
ran to the front door and out Into

TAYLOR CASTS LOT WITH W AIXACE — Sen. Glen H. Taylor 
(D-lda.) lelt, who bolted -4he Democratic Party was welcomed 
into Wallace’s third party by Henry Wallace himself In Washing
ton. Taylor, now available for the vice presidential nomination 
on the third party ticket, said the Democratic Party Is heading 
towaVd suicide and he has gone with Wallace In a gallant fight for 
peace.

Democratic Party 
Shakeup Predicted

WASHINGTON—OP) — A shakeup In the embattled Democratic 
Party after the presidential election was predicted today by Senator 

the street. I  heard a lot of scream-! George (D-Ga.).
Without passing on President Truman's chances in November.ing and I saw wrecked houses up ;

the street My house, at the edge ( George said he believes Southern opponents of Mr. Truman's civil 
of the tornado, wasn't hurt. Up I rights program are going to have a great deal to say about th j fu
the street, houses were blown into I ture complexion of their party. * _ _ _ _ _ _ _
the street and trees were down. as  he spoke Dixie Democrats fought a delaying action In Con-j Mediterranean countries, and that 
I went to work helping get people j gress against enactment of the ctvil rights plan. But in the Southern eventually they will be able to 
out of houses.

Greece, (I 
And Tui 
To Gel Hel

W A S H IN G T O N —(J 
top Republicans pr 
day that Congress hi 
tary help J  or China 
$275,000,000 Secretary < 
Marshall asked fo r Gre 
Turkey.

Senators T a ft (O hio) 
Bridges (N H ) told rep 
they w ill suggest that 
funds be found to  
Chiang Kai-shek’s govern
ment figh t Communists i  
bullets when the Greek-Ti 
ish proposal comes before | 
Senate.

Taft heads the Senate's Repub
lican Policy Committee. Bridges Is 
chairman of ita Appropriation»
Committee which helps decide 
how wide to open the govern
ment’s purse.

In letters to both houses, Mar
shall yesterday said It will be 
necessary to make an additional
$276.000,000 available to keep the 
pipelines to Greece and Turkey 
full of military supplies after
April I.

The cabinet officer coupled with 
his appeal this warning: That the 
leaders of Russian expansion are 
counting on American weariness 
in helping "far off Mediterranean 
countries to let the Communists 
take over "by default.

Marshall's request for tha new 
aid program was his first major 
action in the "cold war with 
Russia since the Communists 
seized power in Czechoslovakia.

Actually, it had been decided to 
ask additional military help for 
Greece and Turkey before the 
Czech crisis developed.

But Marshall’s letter to Con- 
gress conve> ed an estimate s i the 
ImisIc Issues involved In th# whole 
range of Ruaslan-Americxn conflict 
in Europe insofar aa American 
determination to carry on Is coh- 
icerned. He wrote:

"The totalitarian groups whoa* 
aggressive aims have' thus far 
been frustrated by the continued 
existence of a free Greece and a 
free Turkey are convlncad that 
time will play Into their hands; 
their leaders state with assurance 
that the United States wtU toon 
tire of giving aid to f u  « ft

states themselves, the drive to bar Mr. ’irunyui's name on the official 
"Dan Masters' house was wreck-1 ballot gained momentum. ,

ed and he had to be gotten out <ff 1 ’
the wrerkage He had a badly cut | 
head. William Peacock also was 
caught in the wreckage of his 
house and he had a lot of cuts 
and bruises. He was pulled out 
of the wreckage. Most of the 
•(bar tolks—srisaa«—heeaiw—were 
blown down managed to get out 
by themselves.”

Woodson, in Throckmorton Coun 
ty, is about 12« miles northeast of 
Ballinger. The population is about 
600.

W. E. Henry of Dallas, a special 
field representative of the Red 
Cross, happened to be in the 

By telephone, he told the As
sociated Press today that t h e  
Red Cross was organizing its 
vicinity of Woodson at the time, 
aid. He estimated 20 homes de
stroyed and 20 badly damaged. 
Whitmire’s estimate was 25 homes 

See STORM. Page 8Texas today following a 
night of rain.

II. . ... . - . ------------------  Showers and thunderstorms were C a n a d i a n  M p n
- for eco' ! reported at r>Rllfls Childress. Fort . U n U U , U I 1

Worth, Waco, Pampa, Amarillo, A / a c i f r  C f l m i l l i c c i A n  
Abilene, Del Rio. San Antonio, Aus-i "  I 5 IT  V a O m iT l I S S IO n  
tin and other points.

evidence the compilation of scores 
in last year’s baseball contests.

When the contest was finally 
agreea upon by vote, amendments

Olsen T  ried by 
"Kangaroo Court"

HOgo Olsen

j CANADIAN — (Special) — A 
The heaviest rain was at Child- delegation composed of Darrell

" I  think that as a result of 
this 1948 campaign we will have 
a chance to reorganize the Dem
ocratic Party on a basis of sound 
economic and good government 
principles,”  the Georgia senator 
told a reported.

" I  myself would be quite con
tent to become a member of a 
minority party, so long as that 

press! ng shop”  ope is tor, Toliowing Part;v *• b“ f <d » ° ,;nd principles, 
an altercation In Canadian W e d - '"  il **' w,1‘ no.‘  rr ' " a‘n the
nesday night, during which Muir mlno,ity party for loag. 
was shot in the left leg, It was| But he said he was “ not in- 
learned from the district attorney's terested" in any move to make 
office here this morning. Charges him a "favorite son” candidate

Assault Charges 
Filed Against 
Liquor Officer

Charges of aggravated assault 
have been filed against Ray Reeves, 
state liquor control officer, and af
fray against Glen Muir, Canadian

of affray have been filed against 
several other persons in connection 
with the incident.

Glen 8pruell. who works with 
Muir in the Tip-Top Cleaners, said 
he engaged Bill Money, state liquor 
control officer In conversation 
which subsequently became heated. 
Spruell said that Money invited him

for the presidential nomination.
Georges statement was tq^en 

as an indication of how a number 
of the Southern lawmakers in 
Congress • look upon their fight 
with the present leadership of the 
Demociatic Party.

Several of them said privately 
they don't care if Mr. Truman Is

County Fair 
Is Discussed

A delegation of women repre-
ajuvrrszuon sianea, ana a use: ber. Many are looking to 1952 for s<n*‘ nK *be Gray County Home 
fight ensued Reeves came to the ¡a division of political sentiment Demonstration Council met with

outalde of the City Cafe, where the j  beaten by a Republican in Novem 
conversation started, and a fist j  ber. Many are looking to 1952 for

take over by default.
■ ' I t  is my belief, however, that 
the Congress and the American
people are unwilling tc abandon 
the Greek and Turkiah people a 
a time when a foundation Is bring 
laid which will enable them to 
stand their own ground sllltoill 
outside aid.

Marshall made no mention mt
China in his letter. The admMa- 
tration has asked Congress to vote
*670,000,000 for that country, hut 
none of the money woptd go for 
military supplies.

Taft, however, said he can aea 
no reason. why China ahould not 
get an much help as Grace# and 
Turkey. f

Marshall gave no breakdown on 
the way the *275,000,000 might be 

See GREENE, Pag« |

8cout Executive
and exceptions were hinged to the was tried for " e tnon" and sen 
original proposition by cautious fenced to hanging at a “ kangaroo

res* where 1.37 Inches fell 
Measurements included 

89 of an Inch; Junction,
.29; Fredericksburg. .35; San

I Wiggins, Vincent Lockhart, H. E. 
Amarillo,; Collins. E. C. Fisher, and Bassett 

57; Tyler. Bryant was to appear today be- 
An-iiore the State Highway Commis-

,k>ns. _CHff Braly. chairman o f: court" going-away party held 
■|hia honor last night.

Chief Deputy Rufe

in

J o r d a n
the constitution and by-laws com 
miltee, was appointed head of ■
group to formulate rules for the brought in a warrant fnr hi« ,,
contests, whereby attendance fig- ; r e T V n d ns in % T rcm,ldi0noth m.*ke!N°  damaRe " as r’ P0,t’ d 
ure* would be figured on the bond, h(. WM handcuff(,d. d(.

P*10’ Waco. .28; Fort Worth,jslon in Austin with a definite 
oi- n aS’ ®rariv Del Rio. proposition lor the widening of 
• 1, Pampa, .40; Abilene, .27 and Second Street through Canadian. 
Consicana, .57. A high wind ac
companied the

scene as the two men started fight 
Ing.

Money said Jhat he was recogniz
ed by Spruell. who came up to him ■ f n_ . 
and started using abusive language.' proposal

A report from Canadian stated 
Or la Cumutt, who was In a poo!

along what they describe as con- 
rervali^e and liberal liiirei 

But none of them thought myth 
by Rep! Hoffman 

(R-MIch) that the Republicans 
put up a candidate whose op- 

ition to Mr. Truman's anti

same basis for the two clubs. It f „un„ i
I " ' t a r g e ,  advised the client the be*.'

thing he could do was run away, 
hut this proved difficult.

One witness, who said he had

, Second Street carries highways later.
rain at Corsicana. \ go and A3 through town 1 and is j Deputy Sheriff Clint Word and 

oftpn dangerous to both drivers j Night Watchman C. O. 
and pedestrians because sidewalks j were across the street, heard the 
are not continuous along the high 

|way and people will walk on “ the

hall nqxt door, came up to the two W “ *" 10 Trumrn.«  ante
men, is  did Muir, who was a ls o M * hlnK. “ «• P » «  tax anti-job 
in the pool room. Muir, according to dl™'nm,nation and anti-Jim Crow
the report was shot a few seconds Prin™ «1» t *vouM " 'akp hlm * c'

(ceptable to the South.

Highway 60 
Meet Tonight

CANADIAN — (Special)— Mem

j shot and came to the scene.
Muir was treated at the Cana

slab" to escape the mud in spite [ dian Hospital and the bullet
iof the danger.

The delegation under the chair-1 cast, 
imanship of Mr. Wiggins is taking

moved. His leg was placed in a
make up, an absence by being 
present at a directors' Fleeting.
, Most of the program time was
used by Lion. Minatrel commit ™ n; “ ’ w „
Upi OhArlip Thlit rpnnrtprl that1 "JUWlL 01s*?n for 25 yearfl Said,, -------- ——. iviroviaii— jvirjii- . , . . ,
although tickets had been on sale ha* a ŵ*>’8 fire in hislltors"of’ th c 'ch am W "irfC om m w rej,h,‘ aigned aSrp('mrnt" of Prap' S e r v i c e  H e l d  f o r  
but t í o  days, t “ -third, of the P o u t i n g  Attorney Joe ¡will have .  large delegation at ^  „  , J
reserved seat spaces had already 
been sold for the first performance 
next Thursday night, with half
the reserved seat tickets for the , „  .
Friday night show already sold w h ,n the Ju^ge drew his butcher Mr. and Mrs 

■”  "  '  -  - knife on the defendant, while ask-IM, * "McLean has ordered 20 reserved 
tickets, and Paiihuidle 
have ordered 56 freer1

g r o ii pa
lerVed tickets

M x

Gordon and ^Defense Attorney'toe Highway 80 “ booster”  meeting 
Walter Rogers entered a funning ¡and chicken dinner in Higgins 
verbal battle which Judge Jimmy ¡tonight. Among those attending 
McCune had difficulty controlling |are Mr. and Mrs H 8. Wilbur,

Noble Trueblood, 
Morgan, Thos. Jones, J. D. 

ing him a  question, the defendant j Raymond, C. R. Higgins M H 
had liltto tihtiSFri | ^

The Judge finally 
th/ jury, passing the sentence 
himself. He then suspended the 
sentrno* on the condition , that 
Olsen would sell all hi* tickets 
to the Lions Club Minstrel.

jaccnt 
to put 
walk lo

a “ r ^ ' r ! h y i « o i « l  Bowen, 49gutter
walk to match the widening ofi SHAMROCK -  (Speciali -  Fu- Demonstration Coin
the pavement. It is believed that | neral services were held at Perry f “ ld ,wo,,ld 'mpl,’’mP" t th,> PERMITS ISSUED
these agreements will be incen- ton vesteidav afternoon for Rsv- tion of th*’ natlonal convention UADI IUOIAM / m

Brazen and contemptible,”  were 
Miller, whoithe words Democratic National 

’hairman J, Howard McGrath used 
to assail Hoffman’s proposal.
! "The Republican Party once pil
laged the prostrate South," he 
said, ” 1 do not think that today 
the Reublkan Party will find a 
strong and healthy South selling 
Itself back into the hands of the 
party which ravished it.”

McGrath meanwhile set up an 
"executive committee” which he

the Public Improvements Commit
tee of the Chamber of Commerce 
yesterday Hftemoon to make plans 
lor a building at Recreation Dark.

The ladles pointed out that there 
was no building suitable In the 
area to place their exhibits, and 
that interest among the Home 
Demonstration Council towards the 
establishing of a county fair la 
very high.

If such a building should ba 
sought, it was the opinion of the 
group, that it should be built to 
house many type# of exhibitions
and shows.

Fred Thompson, chairman of the 
C of C committee, called a moot
ing for March I I  of the group 
si which time, the matter will 
be discussed further with mem
bers of various civic organizations 
who might be interested In the 
project.

Mrs. A French led the Home
Demonstration Council committee

ton yesterday afternoon for Ray-

j Smith. L. A. McAdams, Tom and 
disqualified Malouf Abraham. Mrs. Her

Members of Hie Pampa (hum 
; ber of Comnteree Highway Com- 
j pslttae and county officials will 

attend the V. R. Highway 8« As-

tive ’ enough to induce the com-jmond Bowen, 19. brother-in-law of^^nl-V ,‘ wo representative, from tho 
mission to widen the pavement Wade Atkinson of this rity. Mr. "°-<'a"«’<l « « " d  Routh were among

« .,1 1 ..nao, „ «  ih . » 1 o ___ _ _____ i __:the 16 members. 01 Lower K lo (.rande

HARLINGEN—(2PI—Cotton plant- 
448, 281 aerea

to the full width of the street.

Shamrock Pioneer 
Dies at Home

Bowen died Tuesday morning a t;1***' 16 members.

Oleen wa* presented a beaver ""■•‘ t111* ,n Biggin* to

Id Jacob Rteager, from Cracow, 
V trying to fonia a pletore of hi* 

by Ms mother, arrived la New 
«m l. to Montreal. Ornada, to jota

Metson by Fred Thompson, « g i f t  
of the Chamber of Commerce, and 
■  set of luggage by Flaudie Gall- 

an, a gift oi the Scouts.
I : i -r—fr—  --------------- ,T

Summer School Fund 
Is for That Alone

AU8T118 -OP>-» Sul Ross State 
Teachers College may not use its 
"summer school" fund to pay 
current salaries, the attorney- gen- 
rral has ruled.

The president of Sul Ross de
sired the transfer^ of (18,401 from 
tha summer school apprbpriation 
Into the long session salary fund. 
William iL. Kerr, president of the 
Board of Regents of state teach 
era colleges, said the extra money 
ia needed because the Veterans 
Administration has been slow In 

zytng Sul Rosa as writ as other 
>llegea
Chaster E. Olliaon, assistant at

torney general, held that the aum- 
mer_n< hool-fond la a, 
propnstion arfti may 
used only for 'ft*

j  SHAMROCK-(Special I — Mr* 
Cinderella Walker, 78-year-old

cnp-.vi-Mu .-i-----m — ■------  —-— pioneer of Shamrock, died at her
adiel_field*r, Misa Georgia Engle hnnl,  yP*terda.v s'ternnon follow-

nlght.

Perryton
Surviving are th 

daughters and one son Mr*. Earl 
Klmmell, Wichita, Kati*.. M r s  
Roscoe Haskins, Kansas City, and 
Addison Bowen, Wichita; and his 
mother, two s i s t e r s ,  and one 
brother.
Hotel Man Buy* Part

cover
of Lower Rio Grande Valley land

„  ,, , , , have been Issued 4,442 planters,
. Hoffman fowtd little support In the stat<l Department of Afrtcul-

widow, two th<> Republican ramp for his Idea t announced
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B r i t h e r .  Carroll Reece, chairman of! . :

and Rloy Wynn. Mrs. Fielder will inf( A stroke suffered yesterday Of Callaghan Ranch
W iJ ' *  V° ca' , * ° l0’ wllh morning and another early ye.-'

Rn*le accompanying on the |ter<toy afternoon.
She came from Oklahoma to

piano.
H arry-O. G lasser, president of

National Highway M Association. Collingsworth County In 1*97 and 
will be the principal speaker, and 
other noted speakers will appeal ' 
on the program.

This meeting is sponsored by 
the Higgins Commercial Club, and 
according to Charles 8. Boyd, its 
president, there will be delega
tions present from at least as 
far west as Clovis, N M , and 
as far east as Enid. Okla.

W ILL  TAKE 8TAND
DALLA8 (8V State Democratic 

Chairman Robert W. Calvert will 
toll Saturday how he feels about 
National (.hairman J Howard Mc
Grath’s stand on. demands of South
ern Governors.

Calvert la scheduled to address
here Saturday, 

be wotdd make his posi-

'Æ

moved to Shamrock In 1905. She 
was a member of the Baptist 
Church. Her husband. W. 8.
Walker, died about six year* ago.

Surviving are two sons, W. H.
Walker, mayor of Shamrock, and 
O. J. Walker of Shamrock: daugh
ter, Mrs Addle Morse of Sham
rock; brother, John Templeton of 
Shamrock; two grandson*, one 
granddaughter and one great- 
grandson.

Services will be held tomorrow 
at the family home. The Rev. Ed-¡and goats 
ward C. Dan , pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, will be In charge, 
assisted by the Rsv. Hubert 
Bratcher, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church. Burial will be

SAN ANGELO —VP)— R. W 
Morrison, San Antonio hotel own
er and financier, has contracted to 
purchase 91.000 acres of the old 
Callaghan Ranch in Webb 
LaSalle Counties.

The purchase will be from 3. 
H. Frost of San Antonio at a 
reported *15 per acre.

The acreage was Frost’* part 
of the ranch of more than 218,000

the GOP National Committee said 
in a statement:

“ It Is not the function of the 
national committee to comment on 
statements made by individual 
members of the party in Con
gress.”  •> .’

Meanwhile GOP leaders prepar
ed to puah ahead with legislation 
they confidently hope will make 
the Dixie member* so thoroughly 

and ¡ angry that they will not relent 
later and return to the naftonal 
Democratic ranks ih November.

Although House action was de
layed on the anti-lynching bill 
until next week, the Senate pre-

acre. which v .  I « > * " rt to Uk'1 UP »noüiri’ measure
year" b y^oe  Fmley C c în a l.  S S k “ « »  ° PP0a' d *
Devid T. Beals, Jr.. Kansas City.I 

The ranch wa* e s t a b l i s h e d  "  nRlor 
around 1870 by the late Charles
Callaghan and at one time ran 
more than 100,000 head of sheep

L IM IT  R A lh K I)
McALJjEN -i/P) — The Farmers 

Home Administration will now con
sider loans up to *18.800 on valley 

in Shamrock Cemetery under the ¡lands, Sen. Oonnally (D-Texaal has 
direction of Womack Funeral announced. In the past,, the limit

Brooks IR-Ilt.) pre
dicted a Senate Rules subcom
mittee would approve today a 
house-approved Mil to ban poll 
taxes which are now oollected in 
seven Southern

b moka said
m Mali 
that If present plana

are carried out, the measure ¿will 
be approved by the full c 
tee next week for Senate

roiAmit-
debiw.

I f  It's In the hardware and equlp-

«.... va> <11 th* Y tar 
Today, ln 1Z07, Henry Wadsworth 

),<micfellow, ih# American poat and 
ill II* u 1(1 1- (irnfemor. wan born. ,... , 
on I hie iluy In lit*, Pre*. Hardin# 
a inumili ed I lint lie wa* Hauls# #ai('e 
tfiiioii *n naie mile* In Ataaas for 
Nniiil nil reKcrve . . . thi* la (he 
lili i luíale Miuilverasry o< Joan Be li
nei l . the Metre«*; Husti Blank, mem
ber nf I Iw- Supreme Court of th* 1’ . 
S.: John Sieinhmk, th* author; and 
Joseph \v Hall (llpton Cloaa), newa- 
p*per rolumnlMl. radio commentator 
and leilurer-author. . , . from the 
heailllnto: IM F-"F lee In# Nail* De*, 
troylnft Their Ba*ea” ; t*44—“ Kru* 
Nominated for Ickea Interior Poet 

■ i #r*e from th* Bible tor today. 
|"P Jhat men would peal** _the Lard

■ t o  f v Htor HI* #iMMfne*S, itnu ,«■ n e
derf-jl work* to tn* children of
-P*. 107:1.

i°n  valley loans has ba«n *12,000. ment lure zee Leal* Hardware—adv. tMtsbi M to H.

U. 8. Waathar Buraa*
i\ I’.ST T K U H  Puri tv . h.iidp and 

•iiifliii) cooktr thi« MflfttrivAMi anl to- 
nijihi Ocr«sk>n»l r*ln fer. f*i\h*nd\o 
#arly this Mfttrnoon. Saturday portlv 
rloiNly nnd «’ooler.

OKLAHOMA: rihotrm 9M( «ml 
not-tli i’piui’W portion, urtly «km<U 
r« in(*in<l«r of »t«t*  Today.
4lJ»u4y and Saturday, •onu".
what cixifrr Saturday northwtat half 
It Hi*tin today ¿6 to f i ,  laws

J



Penn ct. the great I" ft handed 
pitcher who died Jan. SO en route 
to a National League meeting in 
New York, led the c a n d i d a t e «  
with 94 vote«. Traynor, P i t t s -  
burgh third baeeman for i f  year«, 
polled 9S vote«. According to the 
rule«, 15 .percent of the vote« caat 
or 91 vote« were required for

in the «tate championship a r e  
'Harlingen and Denton.
1 'Abilene and Bowie (El Pa«o) 
opened their bl-<tystrict rerie« last 
night at El Pa«o. Bowie won 21 
8S There are two mere game« to

team« ,Jwon game*
round of the region 8-B competi
tion Tftey wert Duncanville 3«,
Blooming Grove 33 
Frisco l4, Bynum 
I f  end Ponder 3«,

Pet« Reiser munched popcorn 
while watching hockey game« 
in St. Louis, among other things, 
while holding out on the Dodg
er«. Branch Rickey'* first two 
olterc apparently w ire  peanuts 
to the fleet Brooklyn outfielder.

Plasty of Sawing
BUFFALO — <JPi — When Hal 

Jackson, now atarring on defend! 
for th* Buffalo Blaona of the 
American Hockey League, waa a 
member of the Chicago Black
Hawka, he euffered a »boulder In
jury that required 179 atitchea to 
mend.

F I R E
. EXTINGUISHERS

OOt—CARBON DIOXIDE 
RECHARGING SERVIOS 

119 S. Cayler B u m  1

. Raddfff Km. Bsctric Ct.

5l#’i g
WOLF#
r t f tn t r l

Mill AND
m it «  I f IAN

WUCHT ' ftONLIVY

m o m i
vc^vWOMf

NOW
AVAILABLE

1 B ÍV W  TODAY 
& SAT.-

m.v> A > r iZWm

DURANGO KIDProtact Your Haalth 
Tha Modani Way *

U m

Xterm Ray
With

Gonaral Electric 
2537-A Gartniddal Tub#

A Scientific Electronic 
Diaceeary.

R I D E S

PLUS “DATE FOR DINNER1 
“THE SEA HOUND

REX— SUNDAY • MONDAY • TUESDAY 
^ S O N D A I  OH A GLAMOUR QUEEN'S DOORSTEP!

BRUMMET 
FURNITURE CO-

Quality Household Furnishings
“ Where Your Dallar Goes 

Furthest"

M i ■. Cayler Phone MM

. $19.95 Up

BROOKS
ELECTRIC

»A O O
*V Trade-In Or

GULF BATTERIES
7  For Recaps

KITCHEN’S

ACTION

Return Title Bcuf I w ' l d  
To Become Ofticisf Today

CAMDEN, N. J.—i/pi The return heavyweight title bout between 
champion Joe Louis and challenger Jersey Joe Walcott Is scheduled, 
to become official at 1 p m. i Centre I Standard Timei today.
Jersey Joe, beaten fci a split

. decision fight last December, an- C  _  I  _  D « . . « . ,  •
nounced last night that he had " » ! “  ■ O S S G S b I G f l
agreed to meet the Brown Bomber
at the Yankee St» » »  Jun. * ■'*!.; f  tm & jM UL
and would pla< i Ins i.arin- tin 
contract in the tin-
Twentieth Century S p o r t  Club 
In New York.

Louis, in England for a aeries 
of exhibition bouts. previously 
had affirmed a return engagement 
against the 34-year old Camden,
N. J., man who twice floored him 
in their previous engagement.

Under the terms announced by 
A. D Malandra, W a l c o t t *  at
torney, Jersey Joe will receive 20 
percent of the net receipts and 
22 1-2 percent of the movie l ights 
Walcott's advisory board, headed 
by Felix Bocchicchio, who has 
first call on his services, a ti d 
manager Joe Webster, had been 
holding out for 30 percent. Louis 
will receive 40 percent of th e  
gate and 30 percent of the movie 
income.

Walcott also consented to give 
Louis a return bout in the event 
he wins the title. If a third tight 
18 necessary, they will split the 
purse on a 30-30 basis 

Acceptance by Walcott came at 
the presentation of the heavy- 
Weight "championship" b e l t  to 
Jersey Joe by the Police Gazette 
before some 5,000 of his admires 
at Convention Hall. The Police 
Gazette said it believed Walcott 
beat Louis In December and was 
rating him the champion.

" I  have waited 17 years for 
this,”  said Walcofl on receiving 
the belt. " I  honestly believe J 
am champ. If ever I won a fight 
I won that one I am willing and 
able to prove that this belt is not 
just for show’ I believe I can 
lick Louis any place, any' time 
and welcome another chance even 
at terms dictated by Louis and 
Sol Strauss (promoter of t h e  
Twentieth Century l .

“ You can be sure that this time 
I  »dll make my victory so derisive 
that we'll need no judges."

Teirnock andTraynor Voted 
Into Baseball's Hall of Fame

W Ê Ê K Ê ^ m
i - .

Lufkin Joins 
Teams to PI ay 
In State Meet

pfcr.
Polv (Fort 

Crasser (Dallas' 
last night to even

Throckmorton 
2H-20 last night 
capture the «g io ì 

Games ' tonight 
Amarillo (111

P A G E  2
--—— -----  , TT q irray ____________ Theii HA ITI I

Pampa. Taxas. Friday. February 27, 1941 town IN. Y .i shrine alongside 4«
■ — ------  -  vtous years.Donelli Builds Boston Univ. 

lo Give Irish Garre in East
B y H A R R Y  G R A Y S O N

N E W  Y O R K - (N E A > — A ldo  T. Donelli, the great builder, «lection More than lo j  writers
is doing one o f his typical construction jobs at Boston Univer- ijt^vo'tef1 wer? 'asV *  t’ **1 of 
iity , says the Terriers w ill be ready fo r N otre  Dame in 1949. , A ^  ot 1M p,ayer,  recrtved 

------------- ---------------------------- j That would give “ **“  r' “ —  'Getz Downs 
Freemen on 
Main Event

By the Associated Fra*»

NEW YORK—«APt—The late Herb Pennoc' and Hamid (P iet Tray- . Lui.k m  ' ¡ '1  | Amarillt
nor were voted into baseball'. h * *  ^  Ba»«baU j Amarillo.

wl°  -1?  » J *  1 at Au.hr. March 4-9. • ^  Brovmwood fl
who were ae honored M pre-, The achoors quintet d e f e a t e d ,  Brownwood.

Texarkana 45 37 last n i g h t  at M i l h y .  Houston;
Texarkana to win the bi-dirtrut (141 at Houston 
Utle and the righ f to go on to j Amarillo, Temple and Bqytown 
the Austin tournament. won series opener*.'

Other* already qualified to plsyf At rfflllas last

That would give Notre Dame | yote.  but many of them were 
(the game it seeks in the east, O i l E i t h e r  they were still
(the vacancy left by the abroga-1, c t iv e  m T  o r  u,,,, had
tion or the Army agreement. been named 

The Irian appealing before the . ,  _ ’
|South Boston Irish is s o m e th in g , "  Philadelphta Ath-
in tne way of an attraction. You lctl^  coaah who hit .334 In a

«—■ ■ “ «  —»issr r̂isK
and Traynor with 50 votes—31 
.«hort of election.

Penuock was one of the beat 
lefthan'led pitchers of all Ume. 

__ ____  lt I Formerly with the Yankees. Phil-
man i f  the Bronx, New York, in j with Frank Leahy, and when he
the beat two out of three fall is fully organized In the Back ¡** * * * * , h. Phoi ' i i i
event at the Sportatonum last Ray area the playmaker w h o  "'••'•*^1  of the Phillies
night. molded Duquesne, the Cleveland "'J?*’ I,e ‘r'0" '

Getr won the first fad ui 1» P-ams and drilled the C o lu m b ia 7*v ' ‘_ *  * * year *p* n
minutes with a surf boaru held. Lions won't complain about Notre ''/0 °  *  iragu 
but l  reeman came back lo win Dame, or any other school, being 11 
the iccond in seven minuteb with loo formidable. He’ll be pretty

good himself.
Donelli w’on five of eight in hts 

first year at Boston U., waa barely

a shoehorn to get 
I Fenway Park when the Micks i 

At Getz made his first step in c h e d  Dartmouth there in 1944. 
regaining the Southwestern junior The new aeries would definitely 
heavvweight title that he lost to establish Boston U. in major col-1 
Wayne Martin ol Tulsa last week, lege .football, 
when he out-roughed Ace Free Buff Donelli ha* discussed

games
ve without a defeat 

series competition.
Traynor, now a scout with the 

Pirates, broke into the -majors 
with Pittsburgh in 1920 a f t e r  
starting at Portsmouth, Va. Ship
ped to Birmingham in 1121, he 
again finished the season with 
the Burs and remained with then: 
as player manager and scout until 
1943. Over that period hi* life-

Cornell’s John Hose conies down 
with rebound as Big Red re
verses setback etn hume- court 
by beating Pennsylvania, 68-57* 

in Philadelphia.

NEW YORK \.A>) The num
ber of fire alarm boxes m New 
York City grew from about 2 ,t»un 
In IMI* to 12,485 today.

Wni, T. Fraser & Co.
The INSURANCE »len 

Automobile, Compcnsntion, Fire 
and Llability Insurance

IU  W. Klngsmlll Phone 1014

Hogan Leads in 
St. Petersburg  
Open Tourney

i  series of flying nead scissors
t. d tr.en a body press. Freeman
did not get lo the *> -champion ___  ___ _________ ____________ ,
until he had removed a*1 arm I shaded by Harvard and otherwise 
iv. ap that Gelz had a cund Ids beaten by good ones, Purdue, and 
ilbow, and was using to rub across William and Mary, the Southern 
iv eye* and gave the Pittsbuigh Conference champion.

,iaf-r-ler a little of ilia own! stressing DonelU's fine aelec- 
medicine. jtion of talent, the Boston U.

Coming out for the third fall Freshmen won them aii, listing time major league batting average 
.Viz again had the wrap around ¡Harvard, Dartmouth and Holy " '• *  -*2®-
u> t'bow and refused to take it Cross among their victims. One of the better third ba»e-
>'!, ui til Referee Mickey Barnes j Donelli speaks enthusiastically ! men in the game over a span of 
•1*’ •aimed to award the matchjabout his Sophomores, especially v  years, Traynor managed the 
o  Freeman. After eight minutes I fullback Charley Kent, quarter-1 Pirate* from June, 1984 through 
of wrestling tn this fall G etz 'back Bi)1 paviekowski and can- 198». 
won with a body press tfr  John o'Grady. I — —

This was Freeman s first ap-, Kent, an Arlington, Mass., lad, 
pearance in the local ring, and, ,.eally grU ovfr ?round he 
proved to be one of the best | saya and he points out that he la 
wrestler* ever to appear here H e !alr),a(1y mat(.hinK Notrf Dam, ln 
appeared to be a better wrestler npmaa wdth Paviekowski and O'

I .'.if”  ‘.’■T12, ..t’.u,t. .W.a'S ! Grady. Paviekowski is a product
with the victor s roughness ...u ,„f Hedstone. Pa , High, which 

I ungentlemknly bland of fighting. ,plrn<,(| out Frank Filchock, the 
Conlla Poggi of Argentina auc- remarkable back barred from the

RldTERSteURt

<9 Û L ^ W b .. .

q R c m e
is the finest 
beer I ever 
tasted...”

MT PETERSBURG. Fla —(tP)-- cessfully made his first appeal 
Ben Hogan was rated the man to ance m the local ring by eon-
beat today in Ihe Mt Petersburg quering Johnny Corliti in two con-
Open Golf Tournament. secutive tails Corim was dts-

Hogar carded 10 birdies for a ijualified ln the first fall lor using 
mne-under par 63 in yesterday's adhesive tape that was wrapped 
opening !R tirke round. That gave around his wrist, over the Goril- 
him a foui -rtin e lead mto to- ia s eyes. And then Poggl won
'!«> »  second round. the second fail with a

Cary Midleeotf m Menmhis was , rab.
closest to Hogan with 3^33 67. — ----

Next came five golfers tied al e> l i _ _ _  *
Hk: Erie \lonli of Santa Monica. U O IT C rS  / A g r e e  
Calif., Bobby Ixicke of Johannes I f  a j  J  /- 
burg. South Africa Jim Mllward V jO l f  r ie C O S  C Z O i
of Norther Naire, Wis . Johnny p r r iR S H im n  m .
Palmer of Badin, N. C., and Law- PETERSBURG, k la
son Little of Cleveland Three veteransof the n rw .y s^

Billy Burke, Denny 8hute and
Johnny Revolta—agree that “ golf 
needs a czar.

The suggestion was made yes
terday by the Carolina« section of 
the Professional Golfers Associa- 

» 16 year-old tion. The association plans to 
Delsing was recommend formally to Ed Dudley,

-<AV

Got ■ Break
| CHICAGO — (JPi — Outfielder
!Jimmy Delsing, up for a trial 
with the Chicago White Sox. 
dates his diamond career from a 

break he got as 
Green Bay, Wis

watching the Green Bay team PGA preasident, that someone be 
play one day when the shortstop hired "who will be strong enough 
of the club broke his leg. Jimmy ¡to serve as the Judge Landis of
stepped into the bieerh. w’ent on golf.
to a fine year with Hollywood last -------------------- —  -
season and his promotion to the A fte r  W ood's Mark
majors.
________; - • --------- —  FREEPORT. N. Y .—With a new

freeport, n. y. * with a newProfessional 
Pharmacy <v

RICHARD DRU
if W. Kinewriii

engine, Guy Lombardo will takeigame. 
Tempo VI to Florida in late March, 
were on Biscayne Bay or the 
Indian River he may attempt 
to better Gar 
boat record of

National League as a result of the 
attempted Part* fix. O'Grady, out 
of Concord, Maas., stands atx feet 
three, weighs 215 pounds.

Boston U. is going after the 
finest, and, playing at Fenway 
Park, has the affluent Red Sox 
on It* side. In this way, the Ter- 

one-leg rj . r athletic department offers the 
brighter prospect* a two-way deal 

football and baseball- 
This, It la believed, has given 

Boston U. tho inside track to the 
18-year-old, left-handed passing 
Harry Agannia of Lynn. Mass.. 
Classical High, sought by 60 col- 
ege* and every major league 
baseball club.

Boston U. Is also working on 
Vic Janowlcz, on Elyria, O., 
counterpart of Agannia.

DonelU's principal concern at 
the moment is that, with the Red 
Sox closing at home aa late as 
Oct. 3, tFenwav Park wiU not be 
available for football until Oct. 
9, a week later If Joe McCarthy's 
men appear ln the World 8erie*. 
The Terriers wdll either have to 
open on the road or find another 
home lot. Colgate 1* scheduled to 
come in Oct. 9, and Boston U. 
may have no place to put the

for the mile straightaway.

says

Leslie B r o o k s
oppearing In 

“ROMANCE ON 
THE HIGH SEAS," 
« W erner Bros 

picture.

PLANNING TO BUILD?
Commercial and Residential Buildings 

of All Types
Designed and Supervised

WALDON E. MOORE

Coach Donelli would have re
turned to Columbia had Lou 
Little moved to Yale, but the way 

Wood's American j things turned out the work will 
124 mlles-an-hour go on at Boston U., which under 

'his skillful direction rapidly will 
take Its place among the football 
powers.______  ______ _________

S T R U C T U R A L  E N G IN E E R
512 W . K in g s m ill Phone 1705

Texas Invited 
To National 
Cage Tourney

DALLAS —VPt— It waa a fore
gone conclusion today that the 
University of Texas basketball 
team, while getting little of the 
glory ln the Southwest Confer
ence will rake tn some c a ah 
nevertheless.

The Longhorn* were invited yes
terday to play in th* eleventh an
nual National Invitation Tourna
ment at Madison Square Garden 
March 11, 13, 15 and IT. Tht*
la a hlghly-remunerattve affair for 
the teams that compete.

Texas await* permission from a 
majority of the Southwest Con
ference members before accepting 
the Invitation. However, this is’ 
conaidered only a formality to play 
at New York after the Owls had 
finished in a tie for the titla 
with Arkansas.

Baylor already has won th* con
ference title and Texas will finish 
in a tie with Arkansas for second 
place If the two teams win their 
remaining games. Baylor expects 
to be picked as the district • 
representative In the NCAA West
ern Regional Tournament' at Kan
sas City. Permission of the con
ference is not necessary to play 
In this tournament.

James H. Stewart, executive sec
retary of the conference, yester
day wrote all members of the 
circuit asking If they would allow 
Texas to play at New York. Allj 
answers are expected to be In

. MIGHT AS WELL RIDE 
AN ELEPHANT. . .

. . . .  as ride «  car that has no pickup at alL I f  your car’s 
motor is lazy, let us check its performance. W e  11 test 
it, do the necessary "repairs and «11 at minimum cost. 
D rive in now.

MOTOR 
CO.

Phone 380

S E A T  C O V E R S
If you can’t find covers for your car, see us. Out 

tremendous stock insures yotf of a perfect fit in any 
desirable color and pattern.

HALL f t  PINSON TIHE ’CO.
SOI W . Foster Phono 281

IfiW nHOSUN- • MON. • TUES. • WED. 
j a S X n J Í A  Iso  P r e v u e  Sa^ N i t e

Sports Ronnd-Up
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR 
MIAMI, F l* —(F)— The folks 

hereabouts who tell you that Ci
tation »dll be the »dnner _ of 
racing's “ triple crown" as well 

tomorrow * Flamingo also will

ball golf matches really will be 
International this year. .Bobby 
Locke of South Africa and Nor
man Von Nida of Australia will 
be in the field and two South 
Americana, Roberto dl Vincenzo, 
Martin Pose and Henry Berto
lino are available for the spots 
. . .Ben Hogan and J i m m y  
Deiparet will be shooting for their 
third straight four-ball title. It 
might have been four except for 
a rr.txup one year when Hogarr 
waa teamed with Gene Sarazen

tell you that Warren Wright'*¡Ben and Gene won the four-ball

r o o m « i t i c
means it's Y  • ■ K - l l B L Í  

You don't hav* to break it in

R a n d • MOI

mm•f
smart style* ready 
ftt* y««9 nett

13M 14
Ye*. Rand Freematic Shoe* arc Pte-flexcd 
broken-ill before you buy them So.thcy g ive  you 
extreme flexibility and freedom  right from  the 
Stan And they're smanly styled, long-wearing .. 
built to  g ive  you all-round comfort and value.
See them today.

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES

Calumet Colors may finish 1-2-3 
in the Kentucky Derby. . Calu
met has entered seven horses tn 
the derby and they figure that 
Coalto»-n and Free America or 
Whlrlblsst could chase Citation 
home at Churchill Downs. . . 
Beau Dandy and two fillies, Be
witch and Whirlaome, and th* 
others listed. . Coaltown, which

and Jimmy was behind the eight- 
ball. . Hogan’s new book, “ Pow
er Golf" is scheduled for publi
cation March 31. . .Bob Hamilton, 
recent winner of the New Orleans 
open, la the No. 1 horse racing | 
fan among the pro golfers No 
matter »«hat tournament Is sched
ule Kentuky Derby. . .He already 
has “ picked'’ Citation as the win-

wasn't raced aa a two-year-old (uled at the time, Bob never misses 
becautte trainer Jimmy Jones said ner. . gosh, what originality,
he was "wlndbroken,”  really »a * )- a  
something to see yesterday.
he won by 12 lengths under 122 
pounds and equalled the track rec
ord for aeven furlongs with jock
ey Al Snider hanging on hard! 
all the way down the stretch to 
keep him from taking off.

207 N. Cuy lo r Phon« 1440

MIAMI — Football fan* here
about* are steamed up trying to 
pick a coach to succeed J a c k :  
Harding as U of Miami coach. . . 
Georgia Tech'* Bobby Dodd was 
offered a five-year contract a 11 
$15,000 per. plus a $20,001 house i 
. . .but they didn’t offer him 1 
the players, too. . Hamp Pool, ! 
who coached the pro Beohawka j 
lor a while, would like the job j 
and tf he doesn't It probably j 
will apply at Miami fldiann High \ 
School. . .Fred Corcoran, exPOA | 
tournament manager; is du* to
day for th* Babe Zahariaa-Sam 
Byrd L o u i s e  Suggs - Al Be see-1 
link golf exhibition Sunday, and j 
the pros playing at 8t. Peters
burg probably can hear him laugh
ing clear across the state. . . 
Bessrllnk. a “ local" college boy 
from New Jersey, probably would 
win the match if it wras scored 
on a loudablrt basis. . .free ad: 
handle«! sport* publication we've 
!«en  lately la “ Miami S p o r t  
Scop«,'' a booklet published by 
some local newspaper guy* to give 
the winter visitors all the dope 
about the sports events and fa

cilities here.

P ARKS
E L L E N

DREW
,-w. .. , SWMÌI»W/|

V?#. In TECHNICOI OP !
* ' t t t  ■ Grani M in im  - tdn.iHui..-.

•  L A H O R  A ‘!
Stirling Bth

Thursday, March 4  •

trig ger

,<15t

THF- «GOLF 
The Miami "inte

' i t i ; « .

8TREA Mf
I m p *

D A N C E
E V E IT  SATURDAY RIGHT

J. C. Dadd's Texas Toppers
ADM. 41.00 PER PERSON— All Ta 
And N * TabU Charges. Clo««d ~

Paid

GpenAttori loucosmio
WCIt fWWtfS
P f t M C HQËE

f i o w n
^ / n m o s s tm

LAST DAY

no.
if.tp RAT., BUN. 

»5 25c
S A T ,  O N L Y

Th« Thr««
M «e q u it « « r s

"GUNSMOKE
RANCH"

S U N  •  M O N
J. . ' 'y.

BICKFORD



Bery’e FHarmaey—Mell Order« rilled.

it o Pam pa operated industry, 
giving employment to members 
of 29, Pam pa families. Plains 
Creamery also buys milk from 
many of the local farmers. ^

AÑD OTHER 
UCTS —  AND 
BEST THAT'S 
FINE FOODS.

DAIRY PROD- 
YOU GET THE 
OFFERED IN

By SUE BURNETT 
Slanted line« |tr* *  pretty 

finish to this softly tailored two 
piece track. Tiny ruffling edge* 
the neck closing, the pennelled 
skirt is easy to make, j 

Pattern No. »2*7 Is for sluts 12, 
14. 1«, 1», 30; 40 and «2. Rise 14, 
short sleeve, S S-4 yards of M  or 
4»4noh.

Por this pattern, send 3» cents, 
In COINS, your name, address, 
sise desired, and the PATTERN 
NUMBER t t Sue Burnett, (Pampa 
News), USD Are. Americas, New 
York II, If. Y.

Send 2» cents today for your

0  d a ir y

- ... X- ¿

. -fa . •< ‘ " r - •; ;*• . V
1

S is i f i *  f '“

•' y %

Neatness Is Key to Right and 
Wrong Styling for Gray Hair

Tht

Woman’s FIXING UP tin HOIK
Handy Drinking Straw Centainer

Mrs. Bradshaw Presente Program on S r i z l ’i S S S  
The Old and New in Home Decoration ^ S SSètìsssSy^
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■trait these twe pictures to learn the secret e f 
la  flattering hair-do for the gray-haired woman.
! When the model trades the untidy hair-do, right, for 
the sleeker styling, left, she looks years younger. I

Mrs. Pred Radcliff entertained 
members of the Twentieth Cen
tury Culture Club in her home 
last Tuesday.

Following a short business meet
ing, Mrs. Pred Thompson Intro
duced the speaker for the after
noon. Mrs. Boh Bradshaw of Bor- 
ger who presented a program on 

Home Decoration, Combining the 
Old With the New ."

Mrs. Bradshaw displayed a num
ber of her antiques to Illustrate 
the ways In which antiques will 
fit Into the most modem home. 
Her first pieces were 
Including examples of 
shire, French and German Bisque, 
Meissen, and Dresden.

Several pieces of old g l a s s  
were shown, pressed glass rep- 

SandwicI

Don’t allow blpwsy hair to add 
unfair years to your appearance.
This la particularly apt to happen 
If your hair is gray.

The coiffure at the left la the 
styling Idea of New York hair- aide,
dresser de Leo to control trouble- 

. some hair. . g
He says this coiffure will resist 

strati or tendencies to flv apart 
because it U styled tor slerl.ness, 
is securely anchored to the head 
with pins and combs, and Is lac

ed io stay put.

By ALICIA HART 

NEA Staff Writer

and bring It forward at one 
point in a wavy dtp. Part hair 
slant-wise In the back, and bring 
each section forward to the side 
of the head and roll Into a snug 
bun, aa shown.

This hair-do will stay put, If 
I you'll stuff enough hairpins Into 

quered to stay put. the buns to keep them securely
To copy, part front hair on the | tacked to your head. The trouble

The Walkers Have 
Guests from California

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Walker,
»0» E. Malone, had as their guests 
on Monday and Monday n i g h t  
Mrs. Walker’s uncle, Kev. H. 8.
Tillman and Mrs. 'Tillman of 
Glenc'ile Calif. Other v i s i t o r s  
during the day and evening were 
Mrs. Hulon Bagwell of Guymon,
Okla, Messrs and M e s d a m e a  
Porter Pennington of M i a m i ,
Wyne Cobb, Ernest Ed w a r d « ,
Gene Davis, George Phillips, and 
Mesdamea Hattie Tillman, Myrtle 
Palmer, D. N. Walker and children 
of Pam pa. .

with moat women, saVs da Lao, la 
that they never use enough pins 
Nor tuck combs either, he ¿lalms. 
There are foyr used In the coiffure 
shown—one large and one small 
comb tucked Into hair th the hack 
at each aide of the back parting.

Lacquer was generously sprayed 
into this 'coiffure aa well as over 
it to keep it sleek. Use plenty of 
lacquer, urges de Leo. It will give 
shape and body to your hair aa

neat.

resented by Sandwich and Flint

SKkte! “SSB  M rs. Hubert Stone
S ir .. * ’ ls C lub  Hostess

—  ' ■ — - -----  -* ruby

kaep the coiffure outlines

NOME —<#>— At Adak* In the 
Alauttan Islands there are clear 
skies only about one percent of 
the time.

MIANMACY 
(SOUR 

PMffSSN*
_ far Baby—Formulas 

m  Supplies.

PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY
Phone U N

CHICKEN P IE  DE LUXE 
4 pound etewlng chicken - 
•2 small carrots sliced 
2 small onions sliced
2 stalks celery
1 teaspoon salt ,
1 whole clove, 3 peppercorns 
1-A teaspoon ginger
3 cups (or more) gravy
1 recipe baking powder biscuit 
Cover chicken with boiling wa

ter; add carrots, onions, celery salt, 
clove, peppercorns and g i n g e r .  
Simmer until meat begins to fall 
fro mbones. Cool meat In the 
stock. Remove chicken, s t r a i n  
stock and akim fat from the top. 
Remove meat from bones, cutting- 
the larger pieces across the grain 
and arrange in casserole, distribu
ting light and dark meat evenly. 
Add gravy and biscuits r o l l e d  
about 1-2 inch thick. Bake in 
hot over (400 degrees to 426 
degrees F ) for 20 to 26. minutes. 
Serves 6 to S. For variety, omit 
dove and ginger and use 3/4 cup 
diced carrot, H cup sliced onions 
and 4 small potatoes, or omit 
clove, ginger and carrot. Add 2 
tablespoons minced parsley, 1-3 
pound sliced mushrooms and 1 
hard-cooked agg, sliced. O t h e r

J. Ray Martin 
BMA

Business Men’s Assurance Oo.l 
Accident Annuities. I 

Group. All Ways! 
Float Phone 772

H O M E  O W N E R S
ATTENTION!

• *  rasarne iWNwe » a w  a s
I M a  must mé i » ........ . s t a S k r
fte-ks* a» vHm « y r m n . »  ■ ,

FOR FREE ESTIMATE AND TERMS CALL

Home BnQders Supply Co.
S U  W . Foster Phono 1414

STUFF
About Refrigerators. . .Shopping 

around for a new refrigerator? 
Before deciding whether to buy 
an electric, gas kerosene or ice 
refrigerator compare operating 
costs as well as the purchase price 
of different types.

According to home economists 
ot the U. S. Department of Agri 
culture, tests show that a six cubic 
foot refrigerator will use a month
ly- average of: 30 kilowatt hours 
electricity, 16 gallons of kerosene, 
1000 cubic feet of natural gas, 
1100 cubic feet manufactured gaa, 
or 700 pounds of Ice.

By multiplying these amounts 
by the local cost per unit, you'll 
have an approximate Idea of how 
much It will cost to operate each 
type. Larger sized refrigerators 
or those with frozen-food com
partments wlU add to a  monthly 
bill.

Maintenance la another expense 
which wlU add to the eoet of oper
ation. Aak dealers for Informa
tion about the average expense of 
maintaining the models they sell.

As an additional check, talk with 
friends who have had experience 
with the different varieties.

figurines,
8tafford-

Mrs. Labenske to _ 
Present Piano Pupils

Mrs. Elbert Laben-' - will pre
sent her piano, pupils in a recital 
at the Church of the Brethren, 
tonight, Feb. 27, at 7:M. The fol
lowing pupils will p lay: P a u l  
Simmons, Brai i y  Lay cock. J. B. 
Denson, Pat Hilton, D a r r y l  
Ammons, Martha Erickson, Jeano 
Mclnturff, Ina Jo and Jo Ann 
Hawthorn, Jane Hampton a n d  
Berdlne Laycock. Featured will be 
Berdtnc Laycock playing ‘ ‘Glow 
Worm”  (original). There will be 
several duet number«. The pubHc 
la cordially invited. P

the French watch case of 
and crystal glass for the dressing 
table.

The concluding feature of the 
display was hand painted plates, 
both floral and portrait plates 
being shown.

Mr*. Bradshaw stated that col
lecting la an excellent hobby and 
should be encouraged In children. 
She concluded by saying, “ We are 
all collectors at heart, whether 
w « collect knowledge, money or 
lust match folders.”

Each of th* fifteen members 
present responded to roll call by 
displaying her favorite a n t i q u e  
which sh< 
exhibit. '

brought lor the

Here is a noval iti on for aa novel suggestion f

» container which will pi
Idren and, at the same time, 

keep theee helpful drinking tabes 
within easy reach.

Take a seven-inch-long section ot

F R I D A Y
7:10 4>rd*r of Rainbow for Olrl*.

Rainbow Assembly at Masonic Tern.
pH. ______

Order of Eastern Star, members of - —. „ - j 
Pampa Chapter, cuenta at '•Friend- a m v ra  
■hip*' meeting in Groom. All locel 
members wishing to so, call Mr*, 
lieber (Tel. 716) or Mr». Morrison,
(16SJW )

7:60 VFW  Auxiliary In VKW Hall.
All member» urged to be present to 
plan for Dlstrl, t encampment in Ama
rillo on Feb. «  and Mi 

SATURDAY
Community Ringers will go tn Bor-

Kr for Saturday irtsht end Sunday 
ntries Convention In Borger High 
genooi
7;So Bell Home Demount ration Club

The Good Neighbor S e w i n g  
Club met in the home, of Mrs. 
Hubert Stone, Fab. 2*.

Mrs. Stone, the president, con 
ducted the business.

The members participated in an 
open discussion of helpful hints 
on cooking and housekeeping.

Mrs. Stone read a poem, “ Keep 
Smiling.”  The afternoon waa spent 
ii sewing and fancy work.

Refreshments of marshmallows 
on graham crackers, cinnamon, 
rolls and tea were served to six 
members present.

R was announced that the next 
meeting will be held In the home 
of Mrs. H. M. Medley, at 3 p.m. 
Mar. ».

fowl may be substituted for chick-
i

MENU ♦
Chicken pie Do Luxe, Fried 

onion rings. Harvard beets, Bis
cuits • butter, Grapefruit salad, 
Boiled custard • cookies, Coffee, 
Milk for children.

Alcatraa Island near San Fran
cisco, now site of a federal peni
tentiary waa once the nesting 
place ot great flocks of pelicans.

RUTH 

M1LLETT

NEA Staff
Bv *0, every woman should 

know—
How to si«e up another woman 

In one meeting.
How to appear so Interested 

the long-winded conversation of 
bore, that he never realize* he la 
being one.

That If a woman la Impressed 
by a man’s wit or by his opinions, 
ho’ll be impressed by her In 
telligence.

That It ls a waste of time and 
energy for a woman to try to 
make heraelf over to please 
man.

That when a woman promisee 
not to “ tell a soul,”  she reserves 
the right to tell her own husband.

That If ahe went* her husband 
to notice something, it is better 
to call his attention to It lm 
mediately than to wait, and chide 
him later for not having noticed.

That no man likes to hear the 
words, " I  told you so,”  or, “ I f  you 
had listened to me.

Exactly what her type la, and 
how to play It up.

That It is wiser to be the kind 
of woman that other persona tell 
their troubles to, than the kind 
who tells her tqpubles to other 
people.

That dressing to impress other 
women Is a waste of time.

That no woman can feel really 
secure unless she has at least one 
good-looking outfit that la always 
ready to go, and enough food on 
her emergency shelf for a meal 
that can be ready In half an hour.

It la unthinkable that the dis
tillers In this country should 
choose to use unlimited quantities 
of grain in the manufacture of 
whisky.

We can no longer be allies with 
and wa must change our

Green, president, AFL.

a cardboard mailing tube— the kind 
calendars com* in— from one and 
ene-half to two inches in diameter. 
Into one end of it fit a disc cut from 
soft wood about one-fourth e f en 
inch thick. F ix the disc firmly in 
pines with glue.

Cover the tube with bright paper 
or paint, put a handle of cord or 
leather in place and—‘‘presto”— 
you have a miniature quiver such 
as our first Americans— the Indians 
—used for their arrows. -Daddy's 
golf hag can ha duplicated in th* 
earn* way.

The “quiver”  or "go lf bag”  may 
be hung near the dining table where 
the youngsters may have the fun 
of extracting their own drinking 
straws, or near the refrigerator 
where straws are used for between- 
meal snseke.

Mrs.

with a 
day s ’ the
Cockrell, Ik 
Deckle of S h i

momhty party In Beil School.
Las Ores*« Dinner Dance.

TUESDAY
!:*0 Bell Home Demonstration Club 

with Mrs. David Hollis, 1 209 X. Rus- 
eell.

7:JO Theta Rho Olrl* Club In IOOF
Kao.

7 M Order of Eastern 8tar Studv 
Club with Mr*. J. O. Dumae. l t l l  
Oarland.

7:1# Business and Professional 
Woman's Club Executive Board merl
in* In City Club Rooms.

WEDNESDAY
I I *  Executive Board of "FIret 

Baptist Church WMU at church.
1:#0 Luncheon of First Baptist 

WMU at church followed by program 
with Mr«. Forman of Amarillo 
gU6dt speaker.

J:W First Methodist Church WRC8 
Circle 1 with Mrs. R J Epps. 70« 
V. Frost; Circle f  with Mrs. R. K 
Elkins. IK I  Duncan: Circle J with 
Mm. W. R. Kwln*.' 433 N. Römer, 
vllle; Circle 4 with Mr* Claude Byrd, 
l i l t  Mery Ellen; Circle 6 with Mr*. 
Ron« Byars, 141 x. Faulkner.

gned the 
The decon 

out in the 
blue and white.

Games were 
going to Mrs.
Mrs. Hattie 
passed them on to 
honor.

After the gifts \ 
to the hrnoree, 
punch and cake 
served. About 
the honoree 
shower.

Thomas Jefferson la o f t e n  
called the father of the Democrat 
Party.

P O R T R A I T S
KODAKS—COMMERCIALS

Smith's Studio
133 W Foster Phone 161»

1711* Knutson bill l 
titled “ A  Bill to 
and Borrow
anything It means tne i 
States government would
the red.

Rep. 8am Rayburn (D )

/> Msdfca) T u t P rm tf' 
firtat to Relieve I

F B U il
Are you troubled by .
male functional monthly 
ences? Does this make 

- from pain, feel so n*
hlgh-earunc—at such ___
so try Lydia E. Pink barn's t 
Compound to relieve ti 
tom«! a recent media 
prove B  markably helpfi 

| en trou .ied this way. Any c

\YDM L  PINKHAMS i

P rofessional 
Pharmacy

RICHARD DRUG

Ugly Fat W ith  
Fruit Juice Recipe

Neat Two Piecer

MS E. Alchimia Fheae 2204
------------^ - | | | , p  ||' | , „  I, m

THE FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST CHUM
WELCOMES YOU TO THEIR SERVICES A T

706 West Foster
10:18 a.m. Bible School, Studying the Bible Only |

Preaching at 11— “ Why I Am A  Fundamentalist”

3 P, M.— The Teaching of Gonosia

7:30, Evangelistic Service— “The Resurrection 
—  of Sinners”

How many resurrections does the Bible teach! 
Will sinners have a body? If ao what kind? What 
will be the final outcome of a life of sin ? These ques
tions will bo answered from tho Biblo by tho pastor, 
H. M. HUTCHINSON.

A  Going Church For A  Coming Lord

mw anvil out ««id synchro, - f .MtSH TRUCK TRANSMISSION '
a k m

NEW CHEVROLET 
ADVANCE-DESIGN 
TRUCKS
have ail these new
and finer ^features

'

Here it Advance-Design that provides the cab that
-  e

“breathes,*** Uniweld all-steel cab construction, fully 

adjustable seat, all-round visibility with rear-corner
i

windows,* extra-durable frames, specially designed 

brakes, and many ether features.

CHEVROLET
and ONLY Chevrolet

IS FIRST!

Synchro-Meek

MW CMVK0UT ADVANCt-DISIGN 
Gf »«SHIFT CONTROL

»-«peed Irontmiilon provide« new ewe 
and effldency.

MW F00T-0PER ATtD 
PARKING IRAKI

Chevrolet's foot-operated 
on models with 3 speed 1 
vidas now door floor «roa.

parking

MW IMPS0VTD CNIVR0LIT 
VALVf-IN-HfAb INGIN!

Tho world't 
•Isa. Has

MW MULTIPH-FIATURI 
DIVILOPMINTS

C U L B E R S O N C H E V R O L E
m  „ -,1 V
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MV WIFE'S BtfcN) © W -J  I'VE 60T  A  7 
IN6 ME LOOK,« * V A 1 1 BACHELOR 
MOULD CHILL t .H £ lN i-i ROOM MO#l,
De e r , x  l o s t  3  m a jo * / — ■
MV LAST 3 0 6 — X  Tj You  CAM 
MAE COLLECTING ^4  ROOST WITH
peNN ies from  PSAM on m e  if  y o u
MACHINES AMO GOT Js  DOMT MUJO
m v  po c k é t  Pic k e d  f \ C M *  u p e /
MATCHING A  />-----V -----------------'

I PA R A D E

OLD DAM ALWAV5 
RESEWTEO THEM
GUV5 BE'M' MADE 
FOREMEN) OVER 
HIM AN)D THAT'S 
JTUET OAJE WAV 

OF SHOWIN' HIS 
COMTE MPT FOR 

> 'EM--HE DOES .
HIS OWN) ^  

FORE MAMIMO.' J

x w a m t e d  you \  
t o  s e e  t h is  for n
YOURSELF/ LOON IT 

THAT d e f e c t  
IN) Th is FOR6IW-- 

LITTUfe MORE / 
L THIS WAV 
"Tv THERE' /

I  TDLD HIM 
TP EXPLAIN) 
IT TO MX). 
BUT N O -
HE JU S T--

PO* QUARANTINE HAG Á 
EVICTED ME FOR A  ”  
FEW DA/5/ —  NEIGH- J 
BORS HMOE THROWN < 
OPEN TH eiR  DOORS, BUT 
X DESPISE SPQNGtNG/i 
XT '-A N Y  ID E A S ?

WkSA HERE FATO 
MAN—THEM, I
WORKED MV war
UP TO DETECTIVE-1

’ **f»_TM*Ti)N 
TIE M0*T 

OHNTKABLI 
THUS T IV R  

y u in i* 1 j

that l
uttlb

MO MIDDLEMEN)
l a m p in g  gnrgip

UH-HUH. VES, I  HAD A  LOT* 
MORE TO SA VBY G ALBRAITH  NAPOLEON >  UM-HUM—  

UH-HUH UH-HUH 
— r  --UH-HUH— 

^-T UH-HUH

SIDE GANCES
.UH-HUH, UH-HUH 
— HUH—UH-HUH, 
UH-HUH, MARTHA 

J— «-U H -H U H  T-

W ll HAUE TO X  Wt.GWCHL*. THA T » MOT
6P3AK LOUDER. 
EMO! HR.TUBM» 
HEMET IS rOUBOIBG 
*0 .1 cant hear—

'6000. HUH? MOW YICOULO NéVeA I've so t  ikari uMMoH w a w  
VMERE 1VMT HAT HE’LL
MEMER fw  that moie and

. r i v  take HIS r a n c h / -

PWd V  west match SLOOK,u m  UHNON }>Y f 'TOüVE VOÜ THROW- UKy* A  THíWVJ AS FAR 
■mV J T \  AS YOU/ «F A Y « ' HE’ LL 

M  VJANYNG 
1Ù TAKE FAB ,

I SHOWN H I A >  
LOT OF INTlRlUHS 
C THW66,llTlir<
^ a v  THA*R ' J

C i t y  E x e c u t iv e
u^Nhy ahouid I pick it up? I ain’t auporstitioua

T u n c A L  
t Turklah prlaon 
3 Happening*
3 Go up
4 Burma*«

HORIZONTAL
1,1 Picturad 

mayor of 
Philadelphia

14 Flier
15 Show
16 Exploit
17 Domesticate
19 Efyptian'river 6 Roster -
30 Compass point 7 puj| , «*
31 Tidal flood« s Foreteller
33 Pitch '  •  Average («1
34 Pronoun « 10 Minute (ab
35 Boy 's I I  On«

nicknam« 13 pa(try
3« We 13 Ogled
35 Id est (ab.) |( Myself
20 Kan»«» river 21 He recently
31 Melon-like was re______

fruit
33 Dry, aa wine 11'" I f  II ”
34 Aeriform fuel
35 Meafer IE
5V Upright _____________
40 Symbol for *•

tantalum _  -l-  _
41 Tellurium ,  i ,

(symbol) n ------femfiF
42 Steamship h r-i

(ab.) *  B T
43 Area measure I J __
44 Supply with . I 15 

weapons IS I'IB -I '*■ —
46 Abridge
51 Friar'* title lo ----- W>b\
52 Portugueae Bpfl

coin* M  H E
54 Singer r -----------P
55 Expired n  n
5« Bridge holding 5 ;---------------
55 Sign
60 Light meals S5-
61 Hold down

BY DICK TURNERIV A L mm
ANDREWS

48 General issue
(a b )

49 Always *'
50 Mentally 

sound
51 Discharge 
53 Pouch
55 June bug 
57 Cask (ab.)
M  Displaced 

persons (ab.)

HLMOU A  W tó* SOMA RIM .
GtAAVL VRV TO « K  OP _____
WKW TONKÖW!  ----- -—»

AND (M U S
j 5 e  m i »

'‘You’ll find a alauaa in our union contract that antitlaa 
H« to your vacation whether you taka K or moil”

Qvar m our allay, Tacky was
taking ItaH in7

OH.THRE VOU ARE, MUTT/DID you FALL IN JVilS MANHOLE?.
SOUAT THERE. MUTT/ 

I’LL RUN HOME AND 6HT OUR STUFF/
h e l p ;

J E F F /

H E L P /

^A ROOM 

iTO BE 
*JiAD/

WHERE ARE
a. VA? U

i OH NO/ I  ^  
JUST HAPPENED 
TO BE STANDlN* 
\D0WN HERE 
BN AND THEY 
I f b u u t j h e  
111 PAVEMENT

■ n>.>>limi,1WISIMC: \ ALL KIWI I,
TW.«*TBtTHAT'SMADE lAU.«6HTi 
FUTIR SPRINGS FAMOUS.'1/ 1U TAKE 4 
-iTCURKainuiona. A .  n  in .' J 
NEURITIS, BURSITIS, lM t w -  - A

r D U  you 
CarfyU

AhJtaj Whot dU  
1 tall you about 
imesslnff In the / 
k  g a r e o e ? y -

r Just for that you'll 
get no allowance this 
week! m  teach you to 

. do as you're to/aU a

"‘"'IllUliih

44 41

Í2

5b

S5~

r
n r

\
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CHRW TIAV SCIENCE 1
"Christ Jesus”  is the subject 

of tit a Lesson-Sermon which will 
be resd in all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday, Feb. M.

The Golden Text is: "Thou art 
fairer than the children of men: 
grace is poured into thy Ups. 
therefore God hath blessed thee 
forever”  (Psalms « • : » .  

i Among the citations which com- 
! 'illae the Lesoon-Sermon is the 
fallowing from the Bible: "Behold 
my servant, whom I  uphold: mine 
elect, in whom my soul delighleth; 
1 have put my spirit upon him: 
he shall bring forth judgment to 
the Gentiles' (Isaiah 43:1).

The Lesson Sermon also Includes 
the following passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence end Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"Jesus is ' the name of the man 
who, more than all other men, has 
Jt ;sented Christ, the true idea of 
God, healing the sick and the 
sinning and destroying the power 
of death" (page 47*).

•  SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON

let atone attain world eonquestr 
Yet Jesus spoke in terms of the 

world and at world salvation. He 
gave His disciples a commission 
to go into ail the world, and 
preach the gospel to every

indori Family on 
'ay to Taxas and 
>wboy Country Z a le 's

F ia tu i* R o n s o
THE WORLD MISSION 
OF THE CHURCH

iSciipture R o m a n s  ld:d-13; 
Ephesians 3:*-12>
B ?  W ILLIAM  E. GILROY, D. D.

When one considers the great
ness of the world, then dominated 
by the powerful Roman Empire, 
and the comparative smallness of 
the Uttle land of Palestine, it is 
surely the miracle of history that 
out of that same Uttle land should 
have come s religion, desUned 
outwardly to conquer Rome, and 
inwardly aad spiritually to be the 
inspiration of. saints and heroes.

Before the coming of Jesus, 
Judaism had already taken root 
in many parts of the Grecian and 
Roman world. This was true not 
only in Jews scattered from their 
homeland In the dispersion, but in 
converts, or proselytes, drawn to 
the Jcwieh faith by its moral 
idealism and emphasis, so much

preach the gospel to every crea
ture. It was a vision and faith so 
stupendous that one can think of 
it only as Jesus himself did. He 
knew that He had come from 
God for this very purpose. When 
He read in the prophets of the 
Messiah who was to bring peace 
and blessing, He said ‘this day is 
the scripture fulfilled In your

WORLD’S GREATEST
The letter was written by the 

three bays In the family, Fred 
Payne, U, Leu, S, and Dennis, 
t- R  expressed their wish to be 
cowboys and was delivered to 
Lamarque, Texas, where a fund 
was collected to bring the entire 
family to the' United States.

Reports were that the Texans 
have arranged a home and s job 
for tha father, who is a truck

POCKET and TABLE LIGHTERS■n. Ladies Missionary service, 
ly at I  p.m. Young People''

CHURCH o r  CHRIST 
see N. Welle

Services Sunday at-IS:*# am .; 
eveninc services, T:*e.- Wsdeeslsy 
services begin at 7:1« p.m.

MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Colored). ( :U  a m — Sunday School. 

lf:M  am  —morning worship. S* p.m. 
—B.T.U. I  p.m— Evening worship
service. >

PAMPA GOSPEL MISSION -
» 7  8. Cuyler

Elmer O. Barrett. minister In

^Sunday kchfol 1*0 p.m. Piaachlns 
1:10 am .; Prayer moot ins. Thursday
7:10 p.m.

School for all asm e:45 am. Arthur 
M. Teed. Supt. Moraine worship at 
l f iU  am. Junior high fellowship 
meats l:M  p.m. Touih Fellowship 
■wets at 4:11 o'docok. Evening wor
ship service la the sanctuary at 7:M

How Christianity grow a n d  
spread we know. The religion of 
the persecuted and despised be
came the religion of the Roman 
Empire, outwardly at less,, and it 
has been the religion officially of 
In any countries. More Important 
has been its triumph over the 
hearts of men. But despite the 
outward conquest* and the inward 
triumphs of grace, Christ’s mis
sion of salvation for the world is 
only partly accomplished. Y e t  
every day it becomes clearer that 
the only hope of the world's fu
ture is in the Prince of Peace.

And that hope depends upon 
whether the Christians at today 
can have the faith, the vision, 
the courage, and the will, to do 
what tha early disciples did—ac
cept our world mission aa they

CHRISTIAN SCIBNCB CHURCH 
Ml N. Frost !:M  am — Sunday

dchool; 11 am . Sunday service; I  
p.m. Wednesday aervice. Tha road- 
ins room in the church edifice ia open 
daily except Sunday. Wednesday, 
Saturday and legal holidays from 1 
until i  p.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARSNg 
MS North West. Elbert La henajes, 
lator. Sunday Bible School t : ! l  a m. 
orntng service 10: SO. Evangelistic 
mice 7:M p.m. Juniors at T:e0 p.m.

R EV IV A L FRANCIS AVENUE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

Crenshaw, minister. Sunday: Blbl4 
Francis Avenue at Warren. J. P. 

•u'hool 1:41 a.m.; preaching and wor
ship 10:45 am .: preaching and eva- 
nlng worship. 7:M p.m. Wednesday 
Ladles Bible Class 1 p.m Wednesday; 
Mid-week Bible study and prayer 
meeting 7:M p.m.

CALVARY BAFT I ST CHURCH 
114 S. Barnes. ColUhs Webb, pastor. 

Sunday School, 1:45 a.m. H. C. mack- 
shear. superintendent. Morning wor
ship 11: Training Union 5:11 p.m. 
Fred Ennis, director. Evening wor
ship. 7:M. Youth Fellowship Hour at

Th* Ronaon lighten you’ve wanted an  back 
again—handsome pocket lighten of chromium 
plate with polished monogram shield—«^tractive 
silver plated table lighter»—all famous for Ron
aon dependability, quality and durability. Ask

PBNTBCOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

Alopok and Simmer. Rev. Luther 
Reed, pastor. Sunday School—1:45 a.m.
Morning worship-----11 am  Evening
worship Sunday—le e  p.m. Bible 
sta ir. Tuesday—7:19 p.m. Prayer 
meeting. Frldsy-7:10 p.m. P. M. I  J

CIO Union Hall sort 
Ball Park on West

■ch School 1:45 a.n 
tupt. : Morning Wo 
. F. group mooting 
ng Service I. Choi! 
M B .;  WSCS Wedm 
Mid-week services.

VISJSJtYouth Fellowship 5:15. Intermediate 
Fellowship (15. Sunday evening wor
ship 5:45. WSCS Tuesday ! : »  p.m. 
Fellowship StudF- Wednesday 5:45 
p m. Stewards meeting first Monday 
of month, 7 p.m. Junior Choir, Thurs
day after school.

ST. MATTHEW'S BPttO O Fkl 
CHURCH

in  W. Browning. Rov. Edgar W. 
Honshaw, mllnetor. Early Commun
ions on the first, second and fourth 
Sunday In aach month. Services at 11 
o'clock on each second and fourth 
Sundays. Sunday School every Sunday 
at 1:41. Special servloes on Saints' 
Days as announced at the time of 
such eerrtoee.

ST. MARK METHODIST CHURCH
(Colored). 404 Elm St. W . Louis 

Smith, pastor. Sunday Sehool—0:46.

HOLY SOULS CHURCH 
nor of Browning and Ward. The 
Father O. W. Meyer, pastor, 

ry, i l l  W. Browning. Sunday 
w 5. I, 1« and UilO a.m. Dally 
w are hel dat 4:45 and 7:M a.m. 
Miraculous Medal Novena an 
jy evenings at I  o'clock.

FORDS LOVE FORD SERVICE

Par Qanuina FORD PARTS and SERVICE

4:10. Evening worship—7:5». 
________ ay night—Mid-week warship
7:5®. _____

FUNSAM BNTAL BAPTIST
CHURCH

Fundamental Baptist Church at the 
corner at Bleat Frederic and Fitts 
Stream will have Sunday School at 
1:45 and preaching servloes at 11 a.m. 
and I  p.m. rrtth supply pros shoes.

SSVBNTH DAY AW V IN TW T 
CHURCH ,

Edward K. Easing. 104 X. Frost, Me
tric t paster. Sabbath eeheet every 
Saturday at M am. Preaching at 11 
am.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
«4« N. Frost. Rev. Bussell Greene 

i West, minister. 1:45 am — Sunday 
School. 11 a.m— Morning worship. 
t:M  p.m— Group meetings. 7:M p.m. 
—Prayer meeting. Wednesday.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN SHURCH
Dr. Douglas Nelson. pastor. 1:45 

a m— The church school. 10:45 a m —  
Ths nerasry department 11—Com
mon worship. V:Se p m— Taxis West-

BRINGS YOU THIS  
30-PC. LADY BETTY

Ceudaeting the Meeting will be Mr, end Mrs. R. V. 
K «ap , outstanding musicians, and ministers of the 

Ward of God, of Russolville, Arkansas.

SlLVERPLATE
A N  A M A Z I N G L Y  L O W  P R I C E

UtERAL 
ALLOWANCE 

FOR YOUR 
OLD WATCH

/r u -H n k SERVICE FOR *  
FOR ONLY $S.9S

— «—  I L L  I ------ L .  I  — L .  q  «* C a l
p n o o *  ■  m i  n r v w i j  b o v y  o v h  j  p a i *

7:10 p.m.

FIRST SHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Beau ford A. Norris, minister. I 

e m —Church . ohool. 10:50 an  
Morning worship. Communion. ( 
p.m. Youth Group mooting. 1:10 t

FIRST M it i
Rov. H. Clyde 

Worship 11 am.

17-Jowol Elgin, s 
smsrt tlm sk r-w , 
so hsnSsomo ss It 
is sccurste. Gold- 
filled csss.

«32.50
^  EASY 
CREDIT TERMS

I ieiitod Supply of 50-Fc. W e .  Roger« Service for S

i o na



th< Issue for circulation of great 
amounts of money.’ That is to 
say, the State, which holds the 
monopoly on money-making, pat 
Into circulation a lot of claims on 
production while production was 
at a standstill. Prices rose, as they 
must when there Is a shortage of 
goods and a plentitude of money; 
controls were of no avail. The 
untold half of the truth Is that 
the controls have curtailed pro
duction during »the post-war per
iod, while the maintenance of an 
expensive war machine has con
tinued to drain o ff much of the 
little produced. More money, 
more waste and where can prices 
go but up?"

(To Be Continued)

Its foot In the .door to block 
Russian expansion. R  should let 
the world know exactly where it 
stands.
-—Sen. Homer Ferguson (R ) of

SPHERES — Although the pact 
has not been written or sent to 
the Senate for ratification, Wash
ington has agreed with London 
on the establishment of four of
fensive-defensive spheres.

Our money, our men, our ma
terials, and, In fact, the food and 
clothing In this Jointly military 
effort, are bcfrig provided by the 
United States. England is con
tributing to the extent of her 
ability, but John Bull is merely 
backstopping Uncle Sam.

Under the Marshall Plan, we 
substitute for Britain In building 
a buffer against Russia. Although 
Mr. Truman mutes his references 
to this purpose, Mr. Marshall 
does not. We shall rebuild their 
armies, navies and air forces as 
well as the economies of the six
teen nations. In fact, we have al

lready done so In ways still un-

unc hanged.
Geneva Reynolds visited h e r  

brother, D. L. Reynolds in Pampa 
Sunday.

An ingot is a piece of oblong, 
cast metal. '

waist. "O f course she’s hurt!* she 
snapped—Miss Willows who had 
never snapped at Dr. Holbrook, 
her idol, before. "Do something. 
Don’t Just stand there/’

She turned on Miss Susie Fog 
and Mrs. Smythe-Smtth. "One of 
you ladles get some cold water and 
throw it in Betty Jane’s face. We’ll 
need her help, too. A  fine time for 
a nurse to faint."

A  fine time, she might have 
added, for a doctor to give in to his 
personal feelings. For Dr. Hol
brook still behaved like a man in 
a stupor. He raised one hand to 
show Miss Willows—or anyone 
who cared to look—that it waa i 
trembling like the motor of an old 
model T  Ford.

“ I—you’d better send for Dr. 
Richards,”  he A^L, his voice 
trembling, too. He senk down in 
the chair Miss Willows had . vs- 
cated and covered his face with, 
his bands.

Meanwhile, Miss Susie Fox had 
come back W h  the water. Mias 
Willows took ft from her, and in-

Eight Businesses
Foil During Month

AUSTIN—<*h-Eight Texas busi
nesses failed last month, four times 
failures In January a year ago and 
more than In any tingle month In 
1047, according to Dun and Brad- 
street figures sent to the Univers
ity of Texsa Bureau of Business 
Research.

X X V II
“ TLfERCIFUL heavens!”  Mias

ATA Willows gasped. The doc
tor’s office, in sll her long yean 
of loyal service, had never been 
held up before.

"Oh!”  Betty Jane groaned and 
caught hold of her patient, but it 
was the young nurse, and not the 
patient, who crumpled to the floor 
in a dead fa int

Dr. Holbrook started to step for
ward— then stopped. He was not 
looking at the man who held the 
pistol; his eyes were focused on 
Janice.

“Don’t anyone stove,* the man 
Mid, as a holdup man should. Only 
this one did not look at anyone 
except Janice Hilary. As a matter 
of fact, everyone in the roam, or 
hi the doorway« leading to the 
room, was looking at Janice.

I f  she was aware of this Janice 
did not show I t  She did not seem 
the least afraid or thrilled or as 
though she might keel over. She 
took a step toward the man with 
the gun.

“What dc you want?” Her voice 
sounded perfectly natural. She 
might have been addressing a

would be better i f  k  were the 
doctor who was taking command 
of the situation, even if his office 
nurse did usually run everything.

“ It isn’t Eileen I  want to see,”  
the man with the revolver said. 
His voice was as cold and full of 
steel as the thing he held. " It ’s 
you.”  The menace bad turned into 
a threat His eyas wore wild and 
full of hatred.

"What do yqu want to aee me 
about?" Janice asked. She spoke 
in the same cool, courteous tone. 
She even took another step toward 
him, perhaps to show him that 
she was not afraid, and so make 
him come to his senses. Or per
haps—who knew?— to protect all 
of those others, and mainly the 
doctor,' whom (be not only loved 
but who might be the one in grav
est danger.

"Just this!”  The two short 
words were followed by two stac
cato bhots. The man turned and 
disappeared through the doorway 
swiftly and dramatically at he 
had entered.

"Janice!”  Tltf* cry came from 
Dr. Holbrook. He moved into the

Amason Cotton Milla 
ist handed down at 
N. C., the court held 
employer must bargain 
NLRB aaya that the 
»  not guilty of an un
practice by refusing to 
t this cate the Textile
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Ttxaa* Mott Consistent New*o?p*r j
Publishiti dmlv oscc-pi fc.itunl-V »».* i 
T.*< .utiii*u A4i..V, \V «’a i r  Ait } 
Paitiji*. 'Vbku*. jtfi ,
•lent* MKMDtill OF VilL* AFK41 
OATD O  PKKHtt «Full Lt*:..t*l Wire 
I'he Associated Pn h* i# - cntl ltd «.¿-i 
ciusivoly to the Use for* rvpuhlti Hi ion 1 
of all the local n ««>  primed In (hi*

t i « a » a by Wcrfhrcck Pcg'cr —
Common Ground

By K. V. fiOil.KS
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*7 speak the paaaword primeval 
—I give the algn of democracy; 
My God* I will accept nothing 
whietPail cannot have their coun
terpart of on the cants terms."

—Walt Whitman.

Bowsr—-On* of Man's 
Groat Malefactors

their profesional pad etilica! pre
ti c. Can¿regional dii'.rict.of New 
"o.-le wHlei» ia mere rufaaian than

Ü -t  I The wise man learns from other

in the - recent c o v  a»?  I American, on a ptoRuasiao and 
Of the r/jjort raf the •i-ath in | inerally anti American platform. 
Ind'a of Prof. Nicholas Roe.lch.'The proRu aian and antlA m e r- 
It la Just aa "well they did. It .*—»i charset*»* of thia and other 
is time to unmask anywoy i districts of New York will be

Roerich wn* a painter of de
batable dtatifction. He was also
a tourist of Asiatic parts, if not, 
indeed, an explorer. There is no 
doubt that he either dabbled or 
seriously engaged in the furtive 
and mysterious politics of t h e  
Far East, that he was persona

■;<n;ed now. But within two years 
coats will be off and the issue 
of nationalism and p a t r i o t i s m  
against. communism and treason 
will be openly contended in print 
end on the radio in the United 
States

In andther instance the Times
grata in Moscow under the Com- ran a Sunday political biography

" A  recent Issue of the Amarillo 
*, News-Globe carried an editorial 

discussing that old bogey-man, 
prejudice. It said "and it would 

• teem that the causes of most of 
the world's Ills can be boiled 
down to one word—prejudice.”  

But, for the thoughts we have 
today, we would add another 
phrase. We say " I t  would seem 
that the causes of most of the 
world’s ills can be boiled down to 
one word—prejudice, activated in 
force.”

The little prejudices we meet

muntsts and that some of his 
American devotees went nuts for 
a while and regarded him os God 
Almighty. Among them was fouls 
L. Horch, a mysterious fellow 
himself, with only a very sketchy 
biography in the personnel records 
in Washington where he w a s  
placed in important Jobs with two 
aepartments, Agriculture and Com 
merce, by Henry Wallace! Horch 
was a trader in foreign exchange. 
Some of his oid co-religionists in 
the Roerich cult at the Joss-House 
on Riverside Drive, New Y o r k ,  
have Mid that he was so in
fatuated with Roerich—they used 
a pleasanter term, denoting idol

from day to day—those unbacked «try  or adoration—that he used
by force, or power—don’t plant 
a permanent and social-factor dam
age. Take, for instance, a recent 
experience the writer had. A lady 
called to complain of a story 
which she had sent in about an 
Organisation activity. The writer 
had not read the atory, but he 
took notes on her complaint. Later, 
he looked up the atory and check
ed it againat statements ahe had 
made and had been marked aa 
statements In his notes. T h i s  
woman had not told the truth.
Her prejudice Ibeeauae the article 
was edited at alii had caused 
her to misrepresent the story after 
the writer had told her he had (n B m ( 
not read it. Loef!cK\

This is the small prejudice wc 
meet everyday—th. kind that peo
ple often have and don't know it.
Like having some sort of infection, 
or germ, and one doesn't know 
it.

About this force. We are think
ing principally, at thia time, of 
the sad news from democratic 
Czechoslovakia —or it 
cratlc, until the Communists two 
or three days ago took it over.

V. hat we are getting at is that 
the world still suffers the terrible 
affliction of force -or power; and, 
though the world's people have 
the benefit of hundreds of philos»- 
phera and Just plain, everyday 
sages, we fail to see the mesaage 
they have left us We have learn
ed how to span space at breath
taking speed: to study through 
lenses the planets and stars and 
satellites millions and millions of 
light years from this earth; to j

hia acumen, experience and au
thority in foreign exchange to 
make money for others.

It is undeniable and undenied 
that Henry WaUace, a cabinet 
member with access to d e e p l y  
confidential knowledge of matters 
affecting foreign commerce ana 
exchange, also associated w i t h  
this crazy congress of fools and 
tharpera. Wallace also a d m i r e d  
Roerich. Whether his admiration 
was sane or imbecllic, like the 
queer neuroses of many others in 
the circle, we do not accurately 
know. We can say with assurance 
that Wallace was, at best, silly 

of his relations with 
s when he importuned 

this Russian to go traipsing over 
the Gobi and other far parts 
ostensibly ir. search of grass seed 
at the expense of the American 
taxpayers.

Roerich was a citizen of Russia 
and thus a Soviet subject, and 
Moscow would not have let him

. go gallivanting unless the Kremlin 
aemo- wag confldcnt that he WM a ,oya,

of Henry Wallace by C a b e l l  
Phillip«, who was recommended ia 
an introductory box aa an au
thority who had "observed Mr. 
Wallace's career at close range 
for the last 12 years "

Any r e p o r t e r  who had /'ob
served”  Wallace tor 12 years must 
have learned of his strange re
lations with Roerich and'tof the 
idiotic letters which were acknowl
edged as a political igsue by Harry 
Hopkins, Ed Flynn and the late 
Charles Mlchelson in the 1 * 4 0  
campaign. The authenticity was 
left open to doubt/by Mlchelaon, but 
this meant that the possi
bility of their being valid must 
enter the reckoning. I f  Wallace 
did write those letters, no Amer
ican voter—lunatics being d i a- 
qualified—would vote for him for 
aiqr office because obviously the 
author of that writing waa Insane.

The Herald Tribune had an op
portunity to buy tflese letters as 
campaign material in 1940 when 
Wallace was running for v i c e  
president under Roosevelt. T h e  
Herald Tribune turned them down. 
However, the Herald T r i b u n e

peoples’ experience« and mistake«. 
The next wisest man learns from 
hit own mistakes. The nit wit 
doesn't even learn from his own 
mistakes.

We have a splendid example 
from Russia of the futility of 
trying to regulate the price of 
money. The Constitution says our 
Congress shall coin money and 
regulate its value. That statement 
has done untold harm and caused 
untold confusion. No government

I can regulate the value of money.
' All it can do is to punish the in 

dividual or group which issues 
money that is not genuine or what 
it ia claimed to be. In other words, 
our government would have a 
right to punish a man who said 
gold was a certain percentage fine 
if  It were not that fineness. That 
la all the government can do about

Now let's look at Russia. One 
ot the beet explanations of their 
failure, as admitted by the de
valuation of their money, ia ex
pressed In a magazine called An
alysis I  quote from It:

‘Taking the announcement as 
a whole, k  la a tacit admission of 
the futility of attempting to abol
ish the marketplace. To the stu
dent of Marx this should be a 

matter. (To our college- 
economists who reject 
doctrine but accept Its 

It could be a lesson 
. bad wit enough to un

learn their text-book learning.) 
For, Marx made much of the nec
essity of abolishing the market
place; he fulminated against It 
with the ardor of a district attor
ney handling an impossible case. 
It is in the marketplace, he said, 
that the worker Is robbed, for It 
is there that he falls into the 
hands of the parasitical middie-

T K *  L W Ib So v o o b

■— - 1 1 1 - T O P  O ’ T E X A S  Nl
Shamrock

1— MrSHAMROCK —(Special)— Ü B  Ü
and Mrs. Hugh Reynolds, o f ;  (Ramified ads a g )

. Dalla.* met his parents. Attorney M.tniy a i-ou“
land Mrs. Dennis Reynolds o f  until noon, Headline tor ~ 
Guymon, Okie., in Shamrock fori-Chuu.i(e<i_«t». r o *

] the vee ~nd. Thev visited wiith|ly ABou'
Mr. and Mrs J. A. 8pikes, Mr. 

land M r  M teynolda. Mrs. J. J 
j Ba .d and Miss Agnes Reynolds

T Days lor

j Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Jones and 
| small sons. Wiley and Carl, of 
i Kansas City, Kan*., visited her 
| pa~fn*s, Mr. and Mrs. 8. J.
Carroll of Samnorwood, last week. ___

¡"'he Jones family had been on %— Special 
¡a  -i*it to Kingston, Calif/ A com

1 umita, *
■ c la s s if ie d  RATE«

(Minimum ad tiirc« ••rwMU 
1 Oar — line. ■ 
t 4ay*—2«c per Ilf)«
J Day*—lie per line 
4 Da y a—13c per it**' 
fc Dar#»—12<* per JhHi 
6 Day*—11c per ling 
" * longer)—,

per day 
Montili; 

mom!t i g y r r
lo i N otice  s

mereiai pilot, Jones has been trans- ¡ *  
ferred from Kansas Sity to New | ~pa| |an'  |~
York, where the family will move.

Mr. and Mrs Irby Mundy and 
Mrs. Harry Mundy, Sr., all of 
Colorado Springs, Cole., stopped 
Overnight in Shamrock with Mrs. 
H. P. Mundy They were enroute 
home from a trip to Houston. 
Mrs. Will ’"iner, of Denver, who 
has been a house guest in the 
Mundy home here, returned with 
the group to Colorado..

MÆürD®DQ
T u / u A . W u / n c L i h t  Ttf/UA

made independent inquiries into) man. This merchant-capitalist adds
Roerich's character, political activ* 
ity and wanderings almost 2 0 
years sgo. This was even before 
Wallace became secretary of ag
riculture under Roosevelt in 1933. 
However, Wallace, already, at the 
time of this Herald Tribune sur
vey, was frequenting Roerich 
temples and seances.

James Miniple made the study, 
a thorough job down to then bul 
necessarily Inconclusive because 
the more absurd and dangerous 
developments had not occurred or 
come to Ught

nothing to the values created by 
the worker—he renders no ser
vice whatsoever—yet, through the 
medium of price, he absconds with 
much of these values. He must be 
abolished. And, come the revolu
tion, he most certainly will be 
qbolished

“The dictatorship came, has 
been operating these three dec
ades, and the marketplace is still 
in business. History’s most rigor
ous system of controls has not 
been able lo stop men from eval
uating their desires, from freely 
and anxiously giving up posses

Bolshevik. He and some of his 
disciples carried on a queer, pig- 
iatinesque discussion a b o u t  a 
project to make Roerich "leader" 
or "maater,”  whether dictator, 
king or what we do not know, 
of Manchuria. They referred to 
Manchuria as "Kansas'' in their 
correspondence

It would be an accommodation 
if Henry Wallace would-deny any 
of this or deny his association 
with Roerich, Horch and others 
in the cult. He would contribute

With all thia information onj sion of the things they have, In-

notcurb diseaae but we have 
learned the lesson of force.

And now the United Nations 
and, probably, the world stand at 
the crossroad again; talks and 
voting and negotiating h a v e  
brought us to the position where 
the world's powers have decided 
Palestine should be divided to 
home two peoples. But there Is 
one thing left—who will "bell the 
cat” ? It has been proven that 
force will be necessary. — But 
would that solve the problem?

Henry Coffee, a well-known 
Pampail who has an opinion on 
most things, said it appropriately 
the other day to a friend. He 
said "The greatest sin In the 
world la power "

Yea, and you take power, fire 
It with prejudice- and you find 
"civilisation" just about where it 
waa when the first cave-man 
conked a rock off his neighbor's 
head because the Party of the 
First Part thought Party of the 
Second was fooling around with 
his wife.

to the public understanding of hia

Thieves Take Money 
And Leave Narcotics

BAN ANTONIO— UP) — Thieves 
who took a small safe from the M 
A 8. Hospital here last week left 
more than 360(1 in narcotics, but 
stole $300 In cash.

Police found the safe on a road 
Rear here. They said the narcotics 
were scattered about it.

Iraq’»  chief cities pre Baghdad, 
Basra and Mosul.

character and his honesty if he 
would take some notice of the 
sheaf of idiotic letters addressed 
to Roerich aruL others in a hand 
indistinguishable from his own in 
the eye of some experts. If only 
to deny that he wrote them.

Silence, in some cases, may in 
dicate virtuous disdain, but in this 
case it does not. Wallace ia deeply 
implicated by documentary ev
idence already in hand. The files 
of the Departments of Agriculture 
and Commerce have been combed 
of embarrassing and stultifying 
records, but It was done too late. 
The proof of Wallace's relationa 
with Roerich and Horch got out 
before Wallace waa put on guard. 
Therefore, denials in thia case are 
invited, indeed requested, so that 
the truth may be presented to 
the citizens concerning a faker 
masquerading aa a prophet with 
intimations of holiness as a can
didate for the office of president.

The New York Times flaunts a 
slogan "all the news that's fit 
to print”  but, in Its casual fare
well to Roerich, waa guilty of 
omitting printable and Important 
information. The Times said noth
ing about Wallace’s implication in 
the Roerich nuthouse or hia deep
er guilt in financing this faker 
from Moscow with A m e r i c a n  
public funds and handing him 
American government credentials 
for his wanderings. The Times 
takes it upon itself to decide that 
the public shall be kept In the 
dark about this weird and. it may 
be, ominous relationship between 
a man now running for president,

hand and with more knowledge 
available n o w, the H e r a l d  
Tribune nevertheless determined 
that the people have no right 
to know anything about Wallace 
vhich their "policy-makers”  decide 
to withhold.

The influences which are so 
apparent a p p a r e n t  at the 
scandalously apparent at the 
Herald Tribune operate subtly at 
Ihe Times. On the Herald Tribune 
there is no reticence.

Joe Davies, in his i n e f f a b l y  
ailly book, "M isiion to Moscow,”  
wrote—"Moscow, Jan. 20, 1937.
Dinner in the evening for the 
newspapermen and their wives at 
ihe embassy. The strives are at
tractive and fine typea. (Damn 
decent of the old rooster, eh?) 
Mrs. ,loc Barnes i m p r e s s e d u s  
very much. She is quiet and re
served but has very d e f i n i t e  
opinions' and . lives up to them 
which is an awful lot thee« days. 
She ia much more radical than 
her** husband, I  am informed. It 
was good fun to get them going 
on Russia. It waa quite apparent 
that the Joe Barnes are natural 
radicals."

Joe Barnes is the present for*

eluding money, to gain possession 
of what they crave more... Men 
will trade. Political InterveaEions 
may ¿mpose difficulties, but n in e  
art only as dams which divert the 
flow of water to new channels. 
The natural impulse to better 
one’s circumstances through ex
change cannot be crushed.

"Again we are driven to the ir- 
reverentia) conclusion that Marx 
was cock-eyed. Thirty years of 
planning, indoctrination, strict sur
veillance and severe penalties have 
not succeeded in abolishing the 
'speculative' elements’ to which 
the Moscow announcement repeat
edly refers as the cause of Rus
sia's economic confusion. Price- 
fixing and rationing have not con
trol led They have discouraged 
production, to be sure, but they 
haven't prevented people from 
swopping what little they do get 
hold of for other things they want 
more, nor from employing the 
hardy middleman to facilitate the 
process. The marketplace Href, 
even In darkest Russia. ,
“W- - Makes Inflation T,

"A t this moment our own com
missars—beg pardon, our demo
cratically elected officials—are fix
ing to put upon the marketplace 
a series of strangleholds similar 
to those the Soviet has tacitly ad

WASHINGTON — The not 
modest Marshall Plan has n< 
burgeoned from an economic blos
som with lixteen petals into a 
political and military hedge en
circling Russia, with Uncle 8am 
aa the head gardener and keeper. 
The White House and State De
partment seek to soft-pedai this 
phase of the administration's 
world program, but it ia a natural 
consequence.

British Foreign Minister Bevin 
has called for a politico-economic 
union of the Western European 
states embraced in ERP. But he 
admits that impoverished England, 
recently described by 8ir Stafford 
Cripps as “ broke,”  cannot sup
port or promote such a federation. 
It has neither the money nor thé 
materials. Having endorsed the 
idea, Secretary M a r s h a l l  has 
agreed to provide the wherewithal, 
by and with the consent of Con
gress.

Because of Russia's recalcitrancy 
there ia no "one world," as en
visaged in the United Nations 
charter, in sight. But there ia 
half an anticommunist world in 
the making, and the Truman ad
ministration has agreed to under
write It.

That la the bald fact which 
emerges from recent unknown anU 
unwritten negotiations.

known to the American public 
With England's withdrawal from

The W8CS of the First Metho- 
,'ist Church held meetings in tbeir 
various circles Monday afternoon. 
Circle One met in the home of 
Mr. J. B. Zeigler.

OUR COM M ERCIAL ' I
ING DEPT. IS COMPLI

If you need letter 
envelope.--, gift «tail 
card*, mork ami 
sonal card*, the 
lion« for parties, wenai
you'll find Ju»t what ___  ....

re. Me have card board for »ale.
visit our Job depart meat or call I 
for Mr iJlvon or Mr. Cummin*«, ]
who will galdy give you information |
and price* without obligation.

PAM PA NEWS
— JOB D EPARTM EN T—

Lefors
Greece and Turkey, we now guar- following member*: Mmes. W. E.

During the social hour a “ b ' .V y
Z Z \ d $  d a u g h t e r  of Oklahoma City

well aa the land 
Turkey to Tokyo.

bridge from

-'•c'-.f,** "isltor* in the home of
antee the maintenance of the Med- Sheegog. D. J. Briggs, M. E. Risk, Mr Mrg V oUii nurhann 
iterranean lifeline to the East, as O. T. Glasscock, Matt Clay, J. B. ' ______^  M

Christner, J. G. Mitchell. Chester 
Tindall, William F  Holmes, and 
W. M. Allison.

Clrcls Two was entertained in 
R. Hugg,fense sector where we have link- 

ed arms—and guns-with B r i t a i n **"■ C,yd i wh,ttl* charge, 
ia in the Canadian Arctic. It is 1 rfreahmmenta were served, 
over tho V . . t  w r f . .  of Those attending i n c l u d e d :over the vast wastes of the "top 
of the world”  that any foreign 
nation—you ‘m ay guess which— 
will attack us the next time.

We have sent numerous Army, 
Naval and air expeditions to that 
territory to,study prospective con
ditions of warfare there. The Rus
sians have done the same in their 
frozen dominions. But we have in
tegrated our weapons, food ration 
unifafma and scientific facilities to 
closely with Ottawa that Ameri
can and Canadian forces will be 
able to act in concert against an 
invader.

England, Holland and France 
have virtually withdrawn from the 
Orient and the 8outh Pacific. They 
have either freed their colonies 
or given them an autonomous gov
ernment. They cannot afford to 
maintain such extensive and ex
pensive outposts. So, undFr agree
ment with these nations—although
not with Russia -the Pacific Ocean 

WAR — Greece provides the pat- has become an American l a k e
quite as much as Erie, Superior

eign editor of the Herald Tribune. [ mitted to be futile; that la, futile
Mrs. Joe Barnes, whom Davies 

found “ much more radical than 
her husband,”  w h i c h ,  to uae 
Davies' phrase, ia an awful lot, 
formerly waa t h e  w i f e  of 
Frederick Vanderbilt Field. Field 
ia now an associate of Corlis 
Lamont in the publication of some 
18 Communist rarty-line u n i o n  
papers In New York. She has had 

lot of mileage herself in the 
revolutionary political areas and 
Davies’ estimate of her politics U 
conservative.

The Herald Tribune formerly 
waa a Republican newspaper. You 
guess which paity'a line it favors 
now.

An automobile that can atop f 
21 feet at 20 mllea an hour on a 
concrete road requires 169 feet 
to atop on glare Ice.

TAFT-HARTLEY LAW — NO. 3 .... !....... by Peter T
(This le the third of a series 

of dispatches on the first six 
months of the Taft-Hartley Law.)

WASHINGTON —(N B A )— Big 
geet difference between the old 
Wagner and the new Taft-Hartley 
Acta le that the government is 
now authorised to go to court 
and file petitions for injunctions 
to restrain labor or management 
from carrying out what the law 
defines aa unfair labor practices.

NLRB General Counsel Robert 
N. Denham has thus far moved 
vory cautiously In the uae of In
junction proceedings He believes 
that food labor relationa cannot
be promoted by the uae of court 
order«. Ua* "  “a. Under the Norris-LaGuar 
die Aet the injunction was prac
tically outlawed.

In the first firs months of 
experience under the Taft-Hartley 
La w , only 104 charges were made 
which might have necessitated the 
filing af petitions for court in
junction* The general counsel's 
office actually filed only 11.

H ia two moat important are 
fhoee Mad againat General Motors 

behalf of the United Auto

refusing to bargain.
This decision will be an 1m 

portant one, probably setting the 
pattern for future cases. T h e  
board's decision can be appealed 
to the courts by either side, how
ever.

DECISIONS NEEDED 
The ITU case is «till before 

Federal Court in Indianapolis aa 
this la written. It la Here charged 
on behalf of the employers that 
every conceivable ffiriaylng tactic 
has been used b j^ h e  union to 
keep from signing a contract.

The printers have long enjoyed 
closed shop contracts. The Taft- 
Hartley Act outlaws the closed 
shop. The union haa therefore re
fused to sign a contract which 
does not protect its closed shop 
rights. But the employer* would 
be guilty of violating the law If 
they signed such a contract. The

againat International 
Union on behalf of

General Motor* case, the

employee. The union 
Mt OM had refused to

laoue is whether the employer can

California, the court denied L 
injunction which would have com 
pelled the union to accept a con
tract without the closed a h o " 
provision.

In the 
decision ;
r  “  '
t___
until the
employer is not guilty 
fair labor practice by 
bargain. In thia case 
Worker« Union sued the 
for refusing to bargain for _ 1 
of contract last February.

The mill was shut down on 
strike, throwing 800 out of work. It 
was reopened for limited opera
tions last October, aa an open 
shop. The employer argued that 
an injunction could not be granted 
to the striker«. But the Federal 
Court held that the Norris-La-

be forced to sign a  contract which 
la not in compliance with law.

There have bean elx lower court 
decisions on other injunction cases 
to date. Their combined result is 
merely more labor confusion, be
cause of conflicting opinions. Only 
Supreme Court decisions c a n  
straighten out what thia part of 
the law me in  i.

In Utica, N. an Injunction
was granted to prevent the Team 
«te r « ’ Union (1) from
bargain for
tract, ( I )  from den 
ment for 

t actually (11

court

Guardia Anti-Irijunctton /
no application, since it 
tended only to prevent employers 
from obtaining restraints againat 
employes.

If this last opnion is upheld. 
It will open the «ray for many 
injunction suits filed against em
ployers by union« In that * 
the Taft-Hartley Law would 
coma one of the greatest legal 
weapons union labor has aver at
tained to further collective bar
gaining
-Differences of opinion enipha- 

' M Mthe need for Supreme Court
labor and NLRB decisions

What all court« i

sr m
to clarify the 
are afraid of

in preventing an Inflationary 
‘emergency.’ The Reds, with tricky 
forthrightness, give us a half- 
truth about Inflation. Th e  enor-
f-x—  -----"-■*
1

tern which reveals how the Unit
ed States has beconry the key 
unit in an Anglo-British, anti- 
Russian alliance of military power 
such as the world has never «wit
nessed. And «very  step has been 
taken without authorisation o r 
confirmation by the United States 
Senate, «vhich is supposed to rat
ify all treaties of such solemn 
import.;

We sank $300 million I n t o  
Greece «when the British shuffled 
off their 'responsibility there, to 
try to preserve a stable govern 
nient and to prevent Communist 
capture of the Athens regime 
The major portion of that money 
was supposed to be used to bol
ster the sagging economy; only 
a email part for military purposes.

But we have sold—or given— 
warships and war materials to 
Greece. American officers pre re
organizing and equipping their 
armies, navies and ail’ force. Only 
recently, an American officer led

or Huron.

INVESTMENT — This politico- 
military involvement waa Inevi
table aa soon as we began to ex
pend billions in the Middle East, 
the Mediterranean, Western Eu
rope and the Orient. Having made 
a cash investment to promote 
«world stability and an anticom
munist front, like a banker «who 
seeks to protect his gamble, we 
have had to call upon military 
and political forces.

Money alone cannot produce 
foreign recovery, in «dew of Rus
sia's hostile attitude. Its expendi
ture must be supervised and pro
tected against grafting politics* a 
agroad, and that ' ia «vhat the

attending 
Mm eg. T. E. Burkhalter. H. T. 
Fields, J. iR. Benson, John B 
Harvey, Ed jt. Wallace, Glenn 
Richcraen, W. B McCreary, Edna 
Newman, J. F. Solomon, K. M. 
Miserner, Clyde Whittle, B. C. 
Bartlett H. B. Hill, D. F. Spruill, 
W. H. Dial and Frank DuBoae 

Circle Three met in the home 
of Mrs. J. H. Caperton.

Those present were: M m e a. 
Royce Le«vis, L. S. Griffin, Harry 
Vermillion, j .  T. Weems, Hubert 
Tindall, Marshal) Adams, O. B. 
Harvey, T. C. Milam, B. A. 
Zeigler, Lyle Holmes, E. C. Hunt
er, Hubert Batcher.

The Lela WSCS of the Metho
dist Church met Monday after
noon In the basement of the
church.

Mrs. T. E. Troatle discussed the
Importance of receiving new mem 
bers into the organization. Several 
subjects were discussed In round
table.

Those present Included; Mmts. 
0. T. Gordon, J. E. Lowry, A. 
N. Motes. J. C. Nix, Cecil Seago, 
J. W. Stauffer, T. E. Troatle, and 
Misses Willena Gordon and May 
Ruth Stauffer.

The Laura Wilsqfi GA memberl 
spent the afternoon at Feb. 23, 
making corncob dolls, when the 
group met with Carolyn Belts. Re* 
IreshmenW ot cookie* and cold 
drinks were served to the follow- 
in* girls: Jane Boucher. Ann Neill, 
Gwendolyn Thrumond, Jaquita 
Lisenbee. Melba McCariey, COroB 
Cheek, Aletha Smith, Wanel and 
Omega Crutcher, Beverly a n d  
Rebecca Onelll. Mrs Ed Wiggins, 
counsellor, and two vie!tors, Mrs. 
Ben Cheek and Elaine Poarch.

The Rev. Dan Belts. Meadamez 
John Brewer, L. P. Starr,' C. H. 
Eerhart, Greela Pulliam, A. L. 
Michael, Claude Nicbols, and Ed 
Rallsback attended the d 1 a t r  1 e t 
meeting of the Woman's Miaaion- 
ary Union Tuesday at the First 
Baptist Church, Borger, M rs . 
Brewer waa named Young People’* 
leader for the Tenth District

Mrp. Jake Leggett and Amelia 
Eerhart spent Tuesday «vlth Mrs.
M. E. 
Borger.

Whitfield and in

Hie WMS of the First Baptist 
Church met Monday afternoon at 
the church for the monthly Bible 
meeting. Mrs. Murray Davis «was 
in charge.

Those present Included; Mmes. 
Bill Wilson, R. A. Nichols, fir., 
Murray Da via, p. T. Boston, Ben 
A. Skidmore, Charles Green, T. 
J. Bryan, Fred Holmes, Frank 
Exum, J. R. Browwn, Helen Lea 
Cox, Lee Neswman and M i s s  
Minnie Watson.

Griswold Mission to Athens, as ra sa  T - B  .  . . .
well as General MacArthur In I f I<j 1 11916 r  P IC #  «nr O T

3 5 / 3 ,  T r  aw “ a*r';R»virad by Groc.ri*.

«rill be well trained, well equipped! here. vncaa
and inspirited. That ia «vhat our 
military missions are seeking to
insure.

In short, Uncle 8am la trying to 
carry the anticommunist half of 
the world on his shoulders.

1 put

t

It started when one grocery cut 
the price of the large loaf to 17c.

A  chain «tore followed suit. It 
also lowered its o«vn brand to
18c.

Another chain dropped Its price 
to 19c. Most of the other stores 
were holding to the old price of
20c.

The wholesale price remained

Mobeelie
MOBEETIE —(Special)— M r. 

and Mrs. C. Godwin. Mr and Mrs* 
Claude Taylor and family of Wal- 
senburg, Cblo., visited Mr*. 
Minnie Godwin and the W. God
win» over the weekend. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Godwin of Walaenburg, 
and Mr. and Mra. O. Gabriel, Mra. 
Juanita Winegeart and daughter, 
Kenneth D«vlght and B a u 1 a h 
Gabriel of Pampa visited with 
the Godwin» also.

Doyle Greenhouse, Doug Corse, 
Billy Ood«vln, Tom Lam on, Jr., 
and Joe VanZoudt showed their 
4-H Club calves in the «lock «how 
at Pampa. ,

Mr. and M r 
visited «elative« 
day.

parents
Carolyn

N. D. Key is U1 in a Shattuck* 
Okie., hospital.

R. L. Cooksey and J. R. Patter- „ 
on were at Lela Sunday after-

Mr. and Mra. Leon Barton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Zack Barton, all of Pam
pa. «rlsited their parepta, Mr. ahd
In . J. W. Barton, Sunday.

could

Í
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‘ R e a l  Eetnte
109 W. Kingsmill. Phone 312

42 Years io the Panhandle

LE RAD IATO R SHOP 
516 W  fo ster Phone 54?

MeWiiitams Motor Co

Hutchens & Cele Ph. 2022W il lcs/1  f u m i t i
,721 X I Inn:*1 1 717 Sumnef
: Pointing, Pcper-Hongmg,

, Oecsrafincr;
Norman, Pointing-Popering

7-1 X bemner____ fhont lasfiW
Pampo Safety Lone— Ph 101)31— Piumbing-Heatigg

pianine

February Bargains in 
at

Texas Furniture Co.
rive p‘ere bre*4 tosi set with 

extension leof S24.50.
H a lf, size followay bed

/ooGke s tjaroge
'  308 W Kingsmill Phone 48

K illian  Bros. Garage •’
US N. «terri _________ Phon« 131«

Les Saltzman ot P: K. One-Stop
KxiH'ricopfd Mechanic for Complete 

Auto twvice.
A . C Jones, Mgr-Owner

* Oreasf1 Master. 'Imbrication
• f  . «kelly Prod ùnti ’ L l

403 W. Foster Phone 2266
Honk Breining, Lefors, Texas

Wash, Luhrii Auto Service. 
Mac'S tioBt Post r r 8t. Birage 

Mao McCulfutn - Phone M • 
For Pompif»t* jjychantcai Job».

Cloy Bull lek Body Shop 
518-20 W  Poster Phone 143
CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.

Approved
Chrysler - Plymouth Service

Phone M  _______ IM W Foster

You'U be assured of factory 
trained, mechanics when 
your work goes to Pursley 
We. feature 24-hour wrecker

service. Coll 113.______ __
Schneider Hotel Garoge

Bor Chlslfm. complete motor tonr- 
np And general overhauling. 

BKICLLT PRODUCTS

c  V . NEW TON
423 W POeter Phone' t ( l

starnutii Gasoline— Popular Olla 
Lubricatimi. Wash and Th.li-rii Juin.

6- —Tréimportation
Bruce and Son, Transfer

Household furniture given excellent 
care in packing and in transit. Ph. 
•34. f|* 8. Cuyler.

S ttSQ E lAk  apd local hauling of sand. 
S drlvigravel and d 

Free Phone
iton BgftfcFi

ling ot • 
ve way ma tarlai. 

1447-M. 403 8. Gill«

MOORE - - Phone 102

32— Upholstenng-ftepeir
r  E BLÄN D '5 s h q ^ 

Upholstery, Refmishing 
613 S. Cuyler Phone 1683

Fugate Upholstery - Repair
Out of high fern districi. us

save yon monej on uohointéry re» 
•rk. Ph. 19l7W..»;1|i N. Bunksjateg g ________ • -r -

Slip Rovers ond Drapery Shop
at Paim>a Craft Shop -• •

Luggage covers mode the iiiHom- 
built way. Protect your new lug
gage with covers* We r Ibo recover 
lamp ¿(hades to match your en*em 
bles. *
MRS. V ERN A STEPHENS

UX 8, Ouylfr . Phase l « i
34—  Laundry

(ten: 
lalf .

*15 00.
Occasional choir $19 50 
An asosrtment of full and 
half size bed springs from 
$3.75 up. i 

'Shop our store regularly.
P«*Ti i i iL K  «Sail Vperimant aim* 

General i$»e* trie ^Refrigerator In 
• excellent «MWidltlon.* Price #7A,|KV 

<*oit«\o Carbon Plant.» near Lefor*
’**■ Howard._______I _______

L oV E L?  K piece "Mahogany dining 
room suite for «ale. Excellent con- 
ditlmy -311 y . Wynne.

• BARNARD LAUNDRY“
115 N. Hobart Phone 2002

ito S g ra
MITCHELL'S L iuM iy , «lu B. Vrsa 

eric. Help-Zour-8elf wet e u k  
rotigli dry. Pick-up. Pelt - A J g i

Ideal Steam Laundry
Carl and Ifiez Lawrence 

Help-Self. Soft-water, driwra. Tick 
up delivery wet Wash, rough dry. 

Phone 4«5 331 East Atchison
H KL.P- VO L' R-ailUF. '  mtC  wuh. 

rough dry and finish. H. A- H. 
Laundry S2V S. Cuyler. Ph. 1882..

WE’LL. PICK up a ad deliver 
rough dry and wyt wash. Wa
help-yaur-stdf service. %........ .............. sm

¡X
KJRBIE’S LAU 

112 N. liohart
35— Cleoning-Pretting

Y
Phone i?r.

Call 889— Tip  Top/Cleaners
Have Clothes raady for spying.
S4— Siirisg •
WANTED eewins of «11 klndaf Phone 

lti94W2 3*4 miles south on John*» 
L»ase Mrs Gladys Stdne.______

house moving. No jph 
Call Les Kreis. $kelTy-too large, 

town.
JT’ r L.Y b o y d '  "will move nyou TnT; 

that naw house and then trim your 
treea it you'll call

IT— Mol* Help Wanted

Sr — Mattresoeo
WHY NOT have your pillow» .reno

vated. You’ ll he surprised how light 
and fluffy- and «lean they can b»f 
made. We also make feather com
forts to order. Replace your old 
mattress with a ne\v innaraprfng.
Pampo * Mattress Factory

Phone «33 ’ MT W. F o t f r

Young Men Wanted
1 ■ 4/ .. • * • -v. $ ■

'  ̂ s * Single Men Preferred

Research and Development De 
partaient of Phillips Petroleum 
Company. High school education

A '-  t *

required., Apply in person a t . . .

Research Building
Phillips, Texas

42— Musical Instrument
PAMPA bu«lc Siore— Piîno and At- 

rordlan laaaona. 11« N. Curiar. Ph M»jy^siaa- - - - - - - - -
Dixie Radio Repair Shop 

11ft C. Froncis Ph. 1644
For Guaranteed Radio Itepalra—I f .

. D and 0 Rodio Service
» » «  B  Cuyler

48— Farm equipment
Scott Implemen. Co.

John Deere—-Mack Truck* 
S o t« ond Seivlce ,

We do repoir work on oil form 
machinery. Be .reody.

7!4 ff. John Deer one-way.
Osborn Machinery C a  

Ph. 494 810 W. Foster
f o r  s a L e  « Is gallon threa-c

pan mam gaaolin« truck tank 
barrel racks f  lW.tHi. a Lo 23 ^CaUr-
ptllar tractor. T.
tional tractor with t 

“  adiaivin Dixon, 
142J.

Cana

D. 14 Interna- 
bulldoxer. Mar- 

Taxaa. Ph.

49— ôiT"Fiêid Equipment-----7
THKEE INCH pipe for aaMl M càTtà 

per foot. Complete wkh cuplinga. 
h *  K. Bruno. Phon« SIMM.

óreggton Ports Shop No. 2 Ltd 
Soles - Service - Welding •* 

103 S. Hobort Phone 614

12— fomole Help MATTREHSEsS that aaaure you per- 
fac-t rest are made at
Young's Mottress Foctory 

112 N. Hobart Phs. 1395-125
1 EXPBBH5KCED housekeeper want

ed. Stev nights preferred. 31« N. 
IVeit'. Fhone •»*.

BALES' position open $1« per week 
,  salary and commission Experience 
*f not neceasury. Writ# Box 9»., Bor- 

ger, Texae.

38— Venetian • Hindi
Venetian blinds

Cueton, »41 B. Faulkner. Ph. l t a
WANTED experienced silk spotter 

end -finteher. Men preferred Per- 
»  , . fc, tor^riexnarv. *1* Lee Street. Por-

34— Hoiiery
IT*H WISY: economy to hav« hopt* 

mended. You’ll be nurpriaed. how 
reasonably it’a done. 640 V. Nalaon.

F.VEfiY IaADV hrinRfiiRs ona or more 
will Ret a dollar In free mend- 

/ing if she will hrinR four or more 
hoae with hrra for two ot bar 
friends until March laf.

laA d k w j s  m a k e r
812 W. KiriRMnill Pampa. Taxaa

15— Solotmen
• C o o o  talesman alth car for. well 

established Tool Co., for Texas 
Panhandle. Write Bales Manager. 
Box 1536. Oklahoma CIO'. Okie

18— Businet* Opportunity
42— Building MaterialsSERVICE STATION for sals handling 

• major Company products. Excellent FOR SALB cemtm block». slxe 
tx fx tf. Inquire at (1$ East Fred
erick. ePItnne 1711M.Box J.-S care Pampa Nee».

FOR BALE: Service Station. Body 
Shop gad Oarage on Hlghwav. Over 
$4.00» In stock and equipment. 
Price. *2425. r, c»ah. H. T .HAM P
TON. Duncan Bldg., Phone 146 or 
2444J.

44— Electric Service
A L  LAW SON N E6N

Katabllehed In Pampa 1 »2*. Phoha U tl 
Star Route 2. Pampas Texas.

19— Watch Repair Martin Neon Sign Co.
We’ll put your nim« In Ughta. 

406 p. Ballard Pbona 2807Watcfi, Clock Repair, P 3 7 & W
Buddy Hamrkk, 92» S. Faulkner. ELEt.TRfc HU PPL Y Co.; Appliances, 

Repairs, ouftelfl’ Electrification. 
311» W. Foatar Phone 1 1 0 «2 0 — Financial ■

M ONEY TO LOAN’ . 
PAMPA PAWN SHOP

34— 8rof Service
For ^roctical Nursg -  - • ’
r*U Mm. Mary F. Waikar Ph 2$41W.

2 4 — 5Hdf R ep a ir in g 55— Turkish Both*
Goodyear Shoe Shop

•’Always A Home for Blck Shoes '
115 W. Foster, Pampa, Tex

t.lT fLLE 'H  Bath dhnlc will he cIm - 
ad for a few days. 745 W. Foster.

36— Nursery
-t* 25— General Strvica W ILL «'ARM for .children tn my 

home, •  lad teach kindergarten. Ph. 
2.>$7.I or 911 8. Faulknar.Stoves, Heater* Adjusted -  - -

Work guaranteed. Call »42. 1 W'^Ix Ka^p children day or night 
In your liome. Reliable ph. 1195%r 
or 41* YT Ha *<-l.a SHOTGUN barrels polished, bulges. 

. dents raneayid. IT L. Broadnsi. 
gunsmith. Crawford Gaeolln# Plan 61— Furniture
8k»ll.vtown._ ELW TH O LnX cleaner and aft puri

fier. Pre-war Prices. O. C. Co*. 441 
F. Poster. Phone 1749W. Box 114»

Septic Torot* and Cess £ools
We have new modern eqnlpment to 

sutadc Work guaranteed
PAT THOMPSON 

f l l  Mr West Phone 1428-W 
Kotpro Water Well Service

*  Hupp It. Ph m o. 114 4V. Tuke.

9HOIV CASK«, floor type. * ft. long, 
quarter hors« Electric motors, ua*d 
gas ranges. Mvlngroom nutlet, uaad 
bedroom suites #39.6«. new Inner- 1 
apring mattmaacK reduced from 
$29 5« to $11.54. Also many ether 
bargains.
Brummett Furniture Store

CAP.PKNFHT
Bis Owen Wilson for vonr building or 

rvpnlr work. Form, r , Psmpan 3«
jttsn  aaperleu.e. n ig h »»,  oa—Htar

.Vew egfetlic PrtHtor Pof) - up Toast- 
era, Cooler* tor Refrigerator with 
deep free** unit. We* tern Holly 
< i t* IliingcM, ftiao we are giving «mg' 
third fttt oh all heater»—All n»w 
merrhandiae.

Four tiaod gaa ranges. Tt<. good bad- 
room autte*. and a dmnefte rrt 4 

8m  u* fw  .new and t*«ed fumitam.
Economy Furniture Store 

615 W. Foster Phone 535

^ <,l>l l l l l l  f i l l * .
EAHTER *Vl9&1AlAi' \yy Mr Tr im . 

#20.00 p+m ttm nu  fia o o -lio  (n. p<
manenra *-.!♦—»...«« permanents 

P iU »L to .-
SDLLCBEBT Beautr BhO|y Thera Is 

•  difference A permaniitt property 
given is a baon tn tour grooming Irwin's Furniture

509 W. Foster Phone 291 
"Sell* for cosh— Sells for lew" 

2-piece livingroom suite 
‘  (need* covering) $7.95.

2 piece Wicker suite J7.95 
Eureka Electric Sweeper 
(with attachment*) $10 95

,'*• h 1'h>' fjr i, still an Permanents —IS ta1 
nil .w v  *4 5». Cold Wave- t, 5n up
nitn Beauty Bpnp. Pli 441.

CALL l l u  anil make your apimlnt-

* r jt J m-MavS
1 Si‘Y l ■  , ....26- ^ ^ ^ i t i c i a n *

Stephenson Furniture Co.
I ; '  1Ht

It Will Pay You
To see us before you 
sell elsewhere.' 1

Used* Guns, Sporting 
Goods, Watches, Mu
s i  c a I Instruments, 
Tools, e t c .

We pay highest cash 
prices.

Addington's 
Western Store

T19 S. Cuyier Phone 2102
Prank's Store

J08 W . Foster Phone 2082
LOANS

We buy ond Sell gdns, watch
es, jewelry and used mer
chandise.
See us first when buying or 
selling for true va lue.

FOR M U :  ComMnatlun Prlnttn* and

M . P . D O W N S ,  R e o l t o r ,  P h o n e  1 2 6 4
Eight room duplex. ,
Nice house with 3 rentoi units.
Aportment nouse, good monthly income 3 to 7 room 
houses in good locotion on povement. Port down, loon on 
balor ce. '  '

T O u r  l i s t i n g s  g iv e n  p r o m p t  a t t e n t i o n
r70— M beetle m o  iu  (

TIM g.Y  ^JGGESTION - - -
Slicker .ult», 4 buck)« ovar-ahaea I 

boutX Buy now white siaca i 
compute. Ton’ll need them.
RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.

112 E. Brown / Ph. 1220 
' *

No Money Down 3 Yrs. to Pay
Reahlngte - Rock-wool Insulation.
D. L. ALLEN, Phone 956J

FOR sXlJE on* b  amp. A. fc. Rtec- 
trte welder, one 2IM a n  Incubhtor. 
one émail concrete mixer, ona par- 

• den tractor, one battory eharper, 01
MJt wheel traiter. _____

W. R lp ly . Phone IdIR 
FOR SALE -quick and cheap — com

plete Beauty Shop Boulpment. 
Owner laavtn* , It». Call l«M W  after 
«  p m or write Box 4M Care Pam

FOR BALK vary, nice flxturaa foi 
amali atore. Reaaonahly priced. Fh 
»fit, Miami. Texaa.

FI iR BALM Mr ncmpr«.«IW aotpptete 
with tank and 1-h.p. motor In Tiret 
claaa condition. Boo At 111 Weat Foo
ler. Phone «A l.__________________

73—-#éu»ed *B 8«y ' ' •
WANTED TO BUY
a «A p  Iron. Junk batterleo. aluminum, 

oappar. radiators and brdaa. If you 
have junk of any kind, call 1M1. 
We will oka It up.
I have 71 boiler flute 11 ft. tent 
at Me par foot.

C. C. Motheny, Tire & Salvage
«1« IV. Foster Phono 1 AM
WAN|KD—Good l ied (Whce Baak

MO WK1P8 EQUIP CO.
I l l

___ IP.
H I W. Brown _________

W ILL buy uaed electric refrlxeiatqre. 
also have refrlaerators for ante. Joe 
Mawklna. Phone Ml.________________

WILL PAY 10c lb for good 
dean soft rags. No buttons, 
or buckles, no khaki. Pom- 
pa News

Letter Service. Well equipped, firm 
ly established, and doing a good 
buaineaat Address inquiries to 
SUPERIOR LETTER SEHVICB 

Sul-302 Blackburn Bldg.
_________ Amarillo, Texas____________
LOVE BIRDS and canaries for sale.

Also Rawltlfh Products. 
RipLy Phon» JUS- IM I W.

8AVE moa«ty*o»T good lumber. N. L. 
W'alton. 2 miles east of Pampa. 
Phope »002F3. l

DAVIS TRADING’  POBt 
mfclCompleta Una plui 

vanlzed pipe. We eel
m i e
FILL

Cuyler 
D lflT 

Inaer!

.ine flxturaa 
irli and axchanxe 

Mita Phone I M L  J
for sale. Call » f t —6 * y

Engineering Dept.
K )  Y 0 u  N IE D T T 5 V R ? -----
We hovg some excellent bor- 

goins in good used gos 
ranges. Those white enamel 
gos heafets for the both 
room ore in-—These * are 
yeor 'round necessities. Get 
one now.

THOMPSON HARDW ARE
r î i r  in xood tondT

__. _____h'X else violin Ir
, .tike new for aale. lU t  Ter- 

Phone 17MJ.

lOVa M-Inch hk-ych 
tlon, ateo youth'a slxe violin In

t 1x10 tent with floor 
ne; I tarpaulin; 1 boy’»  bl- 
flrla bicycle; 1 pair ekaiee 

, , Combination Conpala Ra
dio. new; 1 Scout Bnple: I Ml Scout 
BISnal Fla««. I mirror *1x21 Mo- 
hoxany frame: 1 lawn mower, rub
ber tired; 1 Irenlnk hoard; 2 elec
tric fane; I Electric Hee
»!W .

and fremd : 
cicle; 1 i 
1 Phllco

Ml

WANTED
TO BOY

Used Guns, Sporting 
Good», Watches, Mu
s i c a l  Instruments, 
Tools, etc.

We pay highest caih
pricei.
It will pay you to try 

us before you sell else 
where.

ADDINGTON'S
WESTERN STORE

Ph. 2102 119 S. Cuyler
8T

BEK t.TS far your feed needs. Prteaa 
ara down and will be poetad aa to

V?a' have Munaoa ei-uthd baby 
chick».

JAMES FEED STORE
m m  *«rr > m  i. carter

Korriwonrinarawjoa 
a c r «  o
ponding. Priced $6500.

LEE R. BANKS - Real Estate 
Phon«s 52 and 388 • Room 13 

First Na^'l. Bank Building
TWO houeee ler tale, both modern 

located on 1 adjointnx M foot lot» 
one He nhe moved, brand new. 4 
room hath, ball, pood hot water 
heater, hardwood» floor» 11112 AT. 
Rrownln*.

f t 'K  BALK well constructed 2 room 
frame house on « O i l «  foot lot. 
Alee enough excess lumber to build 
xeod else addition. tM N. Chrlaty. 
Prlco I11M.M.

n'ICB * room dai tWU
. >m he
UHJ.

Bf-—Shrubbery
o n iU K ■ » l i r T w S r î?

2. Dlehr, Lefom. Taxa»,
í »  E IJ í trote all ateea far aale.

Fertiliser fee (ardane. Plowlnp and

,r.uf^ "V
«ardeiii 

trae trimmlnf. Llxht 
2 1UW  befere •
It t i,___________ _____________________ .

Btv» l t  sud .limbln» rose»—« IT i i ,  bred

“ “  h a l l “ 'NURSERY * - _______
Highway 40 Eost Star Courtsf^ 7^7  Mor. honw,

H. Chaffin. Phooe 2
T W O  G O C iT B O V ?
5 room horn« E. Browning,

$8,000.
6 room home N. Dwight, 

$5500.
STONE - THOMASSON 

119V* W. Kingsmill Ph. 1766
A ntee 6 room hotae. I  bedroom», 

■taaaed In bark porch, uarpeted wall 
to wall In llvta« and dlnlnx room», 
vonotian blinds. Double ptroae with 
i  room and bath apartment abore. 
Iterated In northeaat pert of taw».

H. T. HAMPTON, Realtor 
Ph 866 Duncan Bldg. P 2466J

•0— Wented te Rent

wife dealro I  or 4 room furnlahod 
apartment er amali houae. anything 
available «  month» or over conald- 
ered. Call Schneider Hotel. Room

. V e n * »«r . w k« and
_ ___ _  ̂ dSA B »"*  *® rent un-
fumlshed houae or apartment

nlahed apartment Phone
l»2«J

corn

room fur- 
Bamey at

LK V flTH  l  months old baby 
want t or 4 room (umlehed hou* 
Permanently located. Phone 4«4W.

farm», bu»i 
lings and going bualneaoe 

for aate. Call us to Hat your prop- 
erty. We have the buyers.

Helpv-Belfy Laundry and ilvlnx quar
tan. 7 machines and extractors. 4 
room» household furniture, lease on 
building, good location. Income 
about IliM.M par month. Price 12450
Arnold Reol Estate Co.

Room < Duncan Bldg. Phuna TM

Get 50c off on each 10 (ten) 
high quality

CARGRAY GASOLINE

PAU PA  Butlneiui man, family 
adults, wanta to rant t bedi 
house, will nay 4 month» rant

for deolrahle place, unfur- 
t'an furnish good reference

«3 — Rbohi and Board
(‘6hKt'vd mother with I year . 
bey desires room and beard, alto 
need» someone to care for ehlld, t 
days per week, fbaae SUM.___

95— SlMpmg Rd
Brood view HotoT^K ^54^

Clean Roonte. 2«4 W. Papter,______
Foil RU cF*ilce  bedroom, very does

DR RENT fur ni* had bedroom, doi
,  j", Vl&J'JJmtípi.**-,
Ü B  A » t e a A ^ .a ia * l»7̂ e in ig  8̂ a g

FiTKSRRIT) 
blteken 
ladies. R 
l f tn v  after • p 
bualncM hours for

i m u - r f o i  m apartfn»nt ; ckil 

I U n o

__  ___  ____ trita

Îrlvllega fer two employed 
uat Rave referMtce. Call 

(fter (  p.m. or 27« during 
Evelyn Patter

Homes, Income Property, 
Forms - - -

Duplex on Hast Kingsmill. /
Five room houae Ka«t Browning.
Five room boost North Russell.
Five room house North Banks.
Four room heuse North Gillespie. 
Four room house South Sumner.
Oood Income property on N. Ward 

Rental *125 per month. Price ISOOP 
*40 acre stock farm seal of Pampa 

$40 per acre.
John Haggard, Realtor 

1074 andPhones 1074 and 1811J 
RICE - PhoneTS31\ jte :

Homes, Income, Business, 
Farms, Ranches, Oil Leases 
ond Royalties - - -

V room modern N. Nation »41.10 
»  room Duplex, I  hatha, dougla gar

age $6500.
$ room, doubla garage, N. Faulkner 

$7500.
I  room’ modern, garage. N. lumntr 

$750«.
I  room modern, doubl« garage. $ room 

garage apt ItftOo
bedroom home, double garage

$14.060

Pirge. 5 room K. Browning $1500, 
r.H.m modern, garaye, “

vning 
i. Lelors Street

N. Christy

children

7
for
you _ _ _
way. 4M j .  nillaaple.

78— Crecerle* end Meats

MBAH pay» ton cauli prli»» 
*ood uaed cant, Bae him before 
Mil. Fhone 7$W. Miami Hlgh-

Havd Vou Tried Shopping
for your complete nMde In « r  
lee meato, household Items gt our 
»tors. You'll save time, money,

WOITr JONES MARKET
Ph. 21*2 Cor. Frederick A 8. Barnes

pu b lic  m a r k e t , ph. m
Why not drive over to 414 B. Cuyler 

and Mve cash on your groceries 
and meats. We’re out of the high 
rant dtatrlct and you teat the bene
fits.

74— Form Product*
ÑÍ5Jr>ryer,
e*und. 901 

rn J». K. 
den.

ter naia at 4!c
S. F-ittlkner Ph. 
licdnian. Dahlia Gar*

"Sö n ü T R ö ü ü CE--------
Oil B Barnes Phone 14S
W# pay top prices for heavy hens.

fryer», egge and hid»». 
rÓR 8ALE at’  all tl 

Rock ‘  
dover

ILE  at all tlmee, nice #h ite  

------ aty*lM0 *Twlterd! Fh. ‘ u t t f ”iCTssrcaras------- ^
BÄir 'gBTgli

•0« weekly
Clarendon

itarted (?hiök». TT- 
braada. Blood iseted. 

latchery. Clarendon.endon Hatchery. Clarendon.

R A ' i Y ' O T C K S ' “
Alee started Chloks 

Gray County Faad & Hatchery 
854 W. Foster Phone 1161

Baby Chicks
$12.95 par hundred

Hgrvaster Feed Co.
800 W  Brown Ph. 1130 
18 ■' Faa^ie»i«a4»-Plaii$*
Éxtra ¿león High Germination

spring hartey seed for M it. B. W. 
Kretameter. Ph. 271JI. 1 Mlle N. 
Hentor High kchool. I mng» Weet.

WANTED pasture for 144 head of 
eattie. Write Box 1$, care Pampa 
New*. _________

TTO— C it y  P ro p e r ty
fSff-RBÁL ISMa t E. sbu  i l f :  ' -
A number of good hornee. Oood terms. 

Ranelnc from $1 *0# to Ilt.M t. Im-

^ n r e - A B E
Phono 1046W 426 Crost
T .  W  m U n B Y , 'RoSITof' 
105 N. Wynne Phono 2372
Nloe 4 ream heme, hardwood floor» 

Close In on pavement. $$$$* for a 
few days. Possession now.

Lovely * room home, close In.
T room duplex. I réntala In rear.

Close In On pavement. $$*«<>.
4 room modern with garage $1740 
$ room modern home N. Banks $27(0 
$ room modern houae. garage, eorner 

lot 1*0x125 ft. Immediate posaes- 
glen. Special taday $10 0 0 .

^$MM room mod*rn ’ °  ,(* moved
I  room 'modern home. K. Brunnow, 

$«00 down. Balanco term*.
Two nice $ room duplex»» $7$00 etch. 
4 room modern with garage on pave- 

it $47«ment $471«
.h j iç o »  »modern home I  Malone

Large I  room frame houae to be 
moved. Price $100«.

1 nie« • room horn «a. garages.
% êlon  Btreet $1*00 and ${*M 

Nice 4 room modern with garas» $1500

$ room modern $$0A will handle.
. furniture optional. . 

_  trn, B, Barne* $2 1 «#. , •
Good buelneea and/resldentlal lot*. 
Odod farme, bualheee and lneom* 

property te after.
Your Listings Appreciated

Ï I C T T T  TTwnsr > room modern 
' ‘ ement 7*1 N

<40
10«00X140

»»Oil.
room modern, sxrage,

Street <4100.
BUSINESS

Good out of town Grocery. Service 
Station and $ room modern bouse 
Price $11,000.

Nice brick apartment house
Large two etory brick and lot 

$45.000.
Oood eetahllahed bualnOM, will not 

$700 per month. *21.000 
FARMS

One of the beet Improved wheel 
farm» In Gray County, 4 miles of 
Pampa on the pavement, ovi 
acre» In wheat 
$1M.0* par acre

Good »0 acre wheat and row crop 
farm I mile of MrLoan. good Im
provements. $8100—$2500 down.

Large 7 room modern home on 18 
acre», good out-bulldlnga. nice or- 
chsnf, 1 mile of Mrlwan <12,500.

FOR SAtik hy owner f  room modern 
house on lot $5x17$ foot. Business 
location. 10$ W. Browning. Ph

pavement, over 200 
l/S del. to elevator

or

T 6 m  COOK, Realtor 
900 N. Gray Phone 1037J 

Your Listings Appreciated 
If  you want to buy, sell' 

trade - - - Phone 2208.
Room 3 Duncan Bldg.
STA RK  & JA M ESO N _ 

fe r Sale By Owner - - -
Five room homo, now garage with 

large storage space. Insulated, floor 
furnace, water eoftener Insialled 
Interior pro' selonally decorated In 
attractive t non. Near Sr. Hi 
School $114« down payment. Ph. 
lSoiR

Concreto bate 
Phone 2441J.

I and 1 Griffin, building eon- 
trac ton, cabinet malien f i l  South 
Baruca. Phan# 71$jr,

Dffuil E. Bradtord, DeoTKtote
A* W. Brown Phone $44*
'm PER-RTCL, Reoi’E t o t r  
Ph 341, Box 31, Ph 2000W.
FOR BALE-by owner, modern 4 room 

m u m , eleo» In. «4 ft: lot. Located 
8. Bmeiner. Fhon» 14.1B,

~W T ,  H a l i t  . .
roam modern lióme

I n t

ne »<.m. 
i » h o n . T 4 7 ï

lot $d«ao—«ifurnished on 
-7*0 dotMe ^

Balance $44 04 per month, 
room houM. * lot», wind mill, 

eMekon houeee 1174« In Mobcette. room modern neuac.' outald* cite 
limit». > acre» of land 14440.

$ room homo with llltm Worth of naw 
furniture 1 room modern In roar. 
Price *52*4

1 room modern house on I lets 114x11» 
CMt^ten house and cow barn, price

4ÄCE by owner $ room' dM em  
houae. Boo at tl4 W. Wilkes orphono n i n r. .

ThcyH Do lt Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo
U s u a l l y  a

'M A JO R . O PERATIO N  
Tt> Ö E T  A  W A IT E R . 
TO 61U E VOU TH E 
C H E C K  A F T E R .
A  L O N E ,P A S T . t
SM A C K  -

âcrr TD CATCH, 
TRAIN, MAC«

'Buy With Confidence"
Beautiful six room home on the hill. 

Living room, dining room and hall 
carpeted. Bxcellenl condition.

Good four bedroom home In East 
part of town $*,404.

Eleven room rental unit $4,004. In
corno $425 per month, for quick 
»ale.

Four room partly furnished houea on 
East Campbell. Price reduced to 
$174«.

Five room efficiency with rental In 
rear $ 10 0 0  cash will handle.

Two 4 room duplex»» with double 
baths.

Nice 5 room on Twlford 17504
Nine room duplex, two remala In 

rear.
Booth Reoltor* Weston 
Ph. 1398 Ph. 2 0 1 1M

Lots A ll Over I own 
JOHN I. BRA D LEY 

Ph. 777 Doy or Nighl

This is our get acquainted offer and ( 
only until 9 p. m. Feb. 29, 1943. 
open 5 a. m. to 9 p. m. every day and
Just fill this coupon out and bring " 
our station this week—
Nome ...................................... ....
A ddress........................................
Occupation ............................................ n

■ ■ ■ ■ * s n

Long's Service Station and Gai
323 South Cuyler Phone l̂ *p

— -—  -----------------  ------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------  ■ "

JOHN BEAN SPRAYERS
KRAUSE PLOW S CHERO KEE G RA IN  LOADERS 

1 H U TCH IN S W AGONS

ED WEISS EQUIP. CO.
Phone 182W 501 W . Brown- Phone 855J

HOGUE-MILLS EQUIPMENT CO.
Motor Truck* - Infernohonal Tractor* - Form Equiptnant 

Quonsef Steel Bldgs. - - - Sargent Loaders
i. TreHobb* Grain Bodies,

821 W. Brown

- Sarge
irailers, Oilfield Equipment

Phone 1360

WARNING TO ALL MOTORISTS . . .
W inter driving ^oas a long way toward wearing a car 
out Keep it In good, safe driving condition by having it 
checked regularly

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
6— Pontiac— 8 ,

220 N. Somerville Phor* 365

SPECIAL NOTICE. . .
Only a few days more to take advantage of special bar
gains offered by Brummett's Sfock Reduction Furniture 
Sole - - - .

BRUMMETT'S FURNITURE STORE 
305 S. Cuyler Phone 2060

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW
For that new Moytag Washer you have been waiting for 
so long. We can give you immediate delivery on any 
model.

Your Authorized May*og Dealer
112 E. Francis Phone 1644

— « — — r -

USED CARS BOUGHT AND SOLD
1942 Chevrolet truck L. W . B. W ill trade for lot# model 

cor or on property We also buy used cars and cars for 
wreckage.

SKINNER'S GARAGE
703 W . Foster Phone 337

FLOOR SANDERS AND EDGERS
Rented by hour or day. Reasonable rotes. 
Beautify your floors. Save 50% of ccist.

MONTGOMERY WARD CO.

room modern houae and fur«*?, 
chicken houaen and pena on 160 ft. 
lot Zimmer Street,

nail «quipped Mac ktonlih, welding 
ahop, trailer camp and rood home. 
10 lota. If you are lookihr for a 
hqme and Rood hunincM« proposi
tion thl« la a dandy.

Five room home, all cunvaniancee 
$4900.

Four room home, ail , modern, priced 
$3300.

Business and Residential Lots 
W ell Locoted.

W  H. H AW KIN S 
one 1853 _____ 1309 Rhom

TIT— Property to be mOTtol
It or Sal» naw I f l f T i a r i i «  with ovar

. O. McCoy. Phone *17.1head door. J.
fWrcH«4PWc
1 ifHhrini

and i>etier houae

k cVu. G a r r is o n
$04 K. Frederick 
FT.T k lE fc - to h« ■ mov.d 

house Phone 1414M w 
Dirigili

FAR 8AÍ,IÍ to be

_Î*S3£*

ELECTRIC SEWING MACHINES
Immediate Delivery lo Your Home - - - 
TERM S: Cash - - - No Delay - - -

New and Used— All Types 
Also Buttonhole Attachments
W. M. ESCOE, Perryion, Texas

605 Burch Street

SALE —  SALE —  SALE
’ 47 WOlva .l**ep. 1900 mil')», tinw $13.75 watt lift 10.
’47 Croaley 3-door nov. $tir.q wrh $s m ,
'40 oidb 4-donr. a Rood one now $íl7.r» wits S1 too.
*40 Puntino 1’oupe (one owneri now $37.'» wan $?60.
*40 A merlon h Bantam now $33r. wat» $3#S.
*3í» ( ’hevrnlet Coupt?. R. V M. now $675 wan $7ftft.
’ »7 Kord $3fi4>- '.17 Knr«l 1476 - '$6 IM.vino itli $260—'37 Plymouth $4i 

Plymouth *30 model A ("oufje $176. •

See them at 872 W. Foster 
TOY HULSE

121— Automobiles (Cont.)
i W  R o a I i  MAÌcì-kÌ! Uuli k for , al» 

hy owner. Call 89f>.

41« N.

RID ER MOTOR CO. 
Phone 760 121 E. Atchison

T 1LÍLDW I.V» GAfMOli 
Brneal Ha Id win Harold Beckham

moved, 2 
I-modern tioue#, 14x10. 
9. Sit >. H u y ll.

Ï — Form» - Ronche*m rm$m .. 
Prlo«

B u t  w i t h  a  0 i 6  g a n ó
O F  F R E E - L O A D E R S - O H ,
Boy. Do vou g e t  rr- 
0U T 6 0 0 0 -

75^ 1

•

f a i r  BALK ky aurnar $44 acra farm, 
•all improved. It* atre» In cultiva- 
I ten 4 mites s eal 1'-, south o f old 
Mutteeile. 515 par asjre. Fossc m̂Ioii 
wKh sale C. r  Kuykandall. «<>- 
teatte. Tease.

l i t — Automobile*
7r -ÄHD~a,_  mmi  . .  TfWr,F"w—

We buv ealj and etfehange cars, 
i l l  X Hilliard______________ Phone 247

Pompo Gorog# & Salvogo
Tiro», tul.se. general.,.,. starters 

brake drums. distributers, fust 
fumile •heel». V -l water pump- 
(ran.mission naan, aprlngs, hump 

and 204,400 other good naw and 
automobile parte In stock now 
i don’t her* It -W e  can gat It 

Klngmero Phone IMI

421 S. Cuyler
-------------------------

Phone 315
X  t i l l  Hudson 4-ddor Mdarr 
Motar, radio, bastar, dafroeter. 
envara. Apply **• ft. ftellard

»I your sarti"»
"Service Is our Business1 

IV. Itlpley I ’hone .142

LOOK FOLKS! 
WHAT WE HAVE!

1946 Plymouth 4-door, h»at 
er $1599.00

1941 Plymouth 2-door, I  
$999.00.

1940 Mercury 4-door,
$899 00.

1939 Chevrolet 4-door, 
$699.00

1939 Plymouth 2-door,
$799.60

See—-Try— Buy
th e  n e w

KAISER or FRAZER
For Immerijpte Dc1 ivory

I Garvey Motor Co.
W .;,fip ifr Phone

121— Automobile* (cont.)
Skilled, Factory Trained 
Mechanics - - -

lahfd-aavihR tools* *n4 ♦qulpmonf.
Kam»'us» sWopar pans #»nd AOOBtoF 
«oricH. Prompt and »Miiafact 
«ervl»**, fair and leitMHvtbi« pt*H*lnp
poLlcipd are tho rca.̂ itM for antlsfitO 
cu*torurr4f When fhey vl.nlt

PLA IN S MOTOR CO.
113 N. Frost Phono 380

p a m p a  u s e d  c a m  l o t
Wa buy. Mil an* exchange.
117 K Kin gemiti ^ h a w a 154.’’

Excellent condition, radio a-irl h», 
cr Priced right. Coniaci Baker a 
SUI Cewbe-Wnelay Bldg. Ph. Ml.

!• ' .It 1 1 ! .! : |i>i,’ 1 1 1 !, 1*on 4-dañi. s 
■ c. Under. Actual, mileage 11.0*4

R 4 H  Phone l*H t .  ,  ̂ v M M
I El IU ~H Â LÎT ' i f » s ~  f  ord~a5 .ini., 1 sdio

healer. i » e  • reaf cover- ind up 
R & H  h’rt-reiy, Motor A-t, new pain« Jen.

I " I .4*1' ■’ ’  ' “ d I»  • * %
itîttrrkiÎT cash pricer pa rl fp C gm i 

uv-'d ours at del S. « ‘uvler. Call 
1752 Huddv I radei» dtail.m,

E, lit 4AliÂ"Ûn.î)ln frenar ‘14. gtm.1 
, mechanical rendi!Inn, new e.at cov
er«, new pnlnt, naw rubhei 2-epeed 
axle. Krullo und heater. Sea gt 

I Vor’hanf and Kendrick Stnty n

R&H

R&H

' I’ h ll Sa LJc or tra4a In tarila'limai 
dump truck with win. h. A real bar

I **t¿_*K  5s Hells rd
I I A t— Motore velo* i

tu o i ■ i. •‘ - ' T r  J

I

■
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Harket Briefe

more we may be sure that the 
Hed» have «very  intention at rol

ling Austria in tt*  long run. al
though that can’t be achieved while 
other allied troops are in occupa
tion.

Par more important, however,! 
the Communist strategy apparent 
trol of Italy and Prance before 
ly contemplates trying to gain con 
the Marshall Plan becomes s i- . 
fective, thereby rendering it un
workable. This would tend to 
make the rest of Westsm Europe 
vulnerable to Red aggression.

from Canyon that William C. Hut- diale delivery. Bee them at Pampa 
ehtoeon. Jr . Sophomore speech nu- Business College toil E Kingamill 
Jsr from Pampa. has been appoint- Brin* yonr cleaning to f  ashion 
ad student director of the West Cleaners and your tailoring to Paul 
Texas State College A CappelU Hawthorne. Plenty of Free Parking 
Choir. The appointment was made Hawthorne Tailoring. Phone 980. US 
by Director Glenn A Truax. Hut- 8. Ballard.*
ehinson is active in several musical Wanted Human for housework
organisation- He is a member of and care of children. 110 W. Ken- 
the W T Band, director of the Youth tucky *
Choir of the Canyon Methodist F»Uer Brushes 52* S Cuyler P18*5* 
Ohuheh, soloist • in the morning Pvt- Otis. K. Tyler, of Pampa, is
choir and for the past two years, reported to be on his way home 
has bean a soloist with the Amarillo fro mtlie htllppines for discharge 
lfgMdah Chorus from the Army. He has been at-

Uoos Club Minstrel Rehearsal ‘ he Po^ t
Friday nite gt Junior High Audi- Ba1ullon. ln th* « “  iP P «* * ’ He 
torium 7 SO* will go to a separation center m

S.y.r.1 member, of the Pampa UP° n h“
TFW  will attend the Ninth District special for Dollar Day. Lovely
Convention at Amarillo this week- st-d^ri Hats one-third off. Also 
MS, It was announced. Registration close-out on belts and scarfs. Ellis 

i ? 1"  ., L tIi L Herrin*  tomorrow Hat Shop, Balcony Smith Shoe— nilllllll at 1A Tlso nriiw.iru. .nno . _ *

SATURDAY
on ihf fir Hi payment »luce 1931; 
A merit an Rolling Mill, Packard, Antt- 

| Steel, Union Pa-ronfia. I 
ciflc and

in the -----------„  -----* „a--
the time were American Plat tiling fat 
a year'#i low), l T. 8 8teel, Bethlehem 
81 eel, Toungatown Sheet. Deere, JClec- 
trlc Power and Light, Phelps Dodge, 
KaNtman’M Kodak. Ow^rm-lllirioin, 
Tcxa* <V>.. Standard Oil (S 3 ). Great

(Continued from paga H 
destroyed and 20 damaged.

“ At least 10 families are home
less.'’ Henry stated.

He said the Red Cross had aont 
aid from Ballinger. :

Whitmire said groceries were 
being provided for tornado vic-
fima V »tima. * . *

CM three persons known injured, 
two were in i l  to hospitals at 
Ballinger, Henry said. * 

Whitmire s a A d  wreckage of 
homes was being sifted to re
cover personal belongings

to spread chaos and disintegra
tion.’ ’

Politicol Calender
The Pampa New» ha» been author-

lzei\ to pie.Hent the name» of the fol
lowing fit lucri» a» Candidates fop Of*|f li-i.u 1 I 51 Ììm * i/i i llA 4 j,( i,.n e f sKa

tek » »  purely technical tended to 
iltl trends. CommisKlen house clients 
rid aloof or trimmed < »mniliments 
(cause of pbralatsnt doubt» regard- 
■ business, (axes labor and foreign 
Tain.
Bonds were narrow. \-

N E W  Y O R K  S T O C K  L I S T
By The Associated Press

m AIM ........  **. 7 * ,T}i 7%
m TA T  . . . .  *1 15S 140«, J « * i
m Woolen .. 24 4»% **%  2 4 L,
naconda , , 4  Sf, I l k  l i t  214«
T A B P .. . . . .  d l » * I  **«i . 22J4
voo Mfg __ 42 4% 4H « ’ ?

Beth Mteel .. SS
Brafliff . . . . . . . .  7
Chrysler 22
Cant Mot . . . .  17
Cont Oil Del 
Curl Isa Wright IT 
Freeport Bulph 2
<ien El ........  22
(ten M o t« .. . .  22
Ooodrich . i t . . .  7 
Greyhound .. 44
Gulf Oil . . . . . .  4»
Houston Oil .. 12 
Int Hartr . . . .  U
KC8 ..............  4
Lockheed . . . .  14
MKT .......... « 14
Nat Gypsum. 4 
.No Am Avlat 1»
Ohio OH ...... 14
Packard . . . .  27
Pan Am Airw 12 
Panhandle PR > 
Penney ,.7
Phillips Pet.. 14 
Plvm Oil . . . .  12 
Pure OU . .. .  1»
Radio .......   22
Republic Steel 24
Sears ...........   i f
Sinclair .......   22
Socony Vac ..M t

MINI’SAVI ON »LUI '  BOO  CHAMBRAT SHIRTSI
1 g-

Homesteader quality work skjrt! San
forized, (max. shrinkage 1%.) 14H-17.

NUN’S OAT, STRINI» A / t P
SNORT »LACK SOCKS 0 7 V
Snappy circular stripes—elastic kpit-in 
lops! Mercerized cotton. Sizes Ì.0 to 12.

RAIN-RISISTANT ^  C 9 8
NOFUN JA C K IT ... J
Lightweight and comfortable! Handy 
ripper front closing. #Tan. 36 to 46.

C O U PO N
Oladtous price« arc way down. 
Ypu should not be without these 
•torloue flowers this cummer, 
gond this coupon for our Rain- 
bew Mixture of the newest va
rieties % to 1 inch bulbs — 40 
for $1.M; 10 «  for $2.00 postpaid. 

Baavarton Bulb Gardens 
Beaverton, Ore.

(Contlnuen rrom Page 11 
divided between Greece and Tur
key. Under the current aid pro
gram. Turkey is getting *100,000,- 
000 and the Greeks $178,000,000 
worth of arms and (her military 
annlstance.

Marshall acknowledged that this

B r a n i f f
f g l  daily xhedtiU, fa

OKI A. cm • MEMPHIS 
DtNVCP • n. WORTH 
»AUAS • SOUTH TIXAS 
Phon» Amarillo 3-4343
MVll H PO.
O r .m il y ou r fruirmi p , , , r

Gulf Prod IS 
. Gulf Bulph 4 

P Í  CAO i  
r Wat A  OH 44 
-Rubber ...(. 2 
Steel . . . .  24

For Constable:
Precinct 1—

C: S. C I.E ND ENN EN

For Constable:
Precinct 2—

C. M. TUCKER
CiildfM

fho Umo of friendly Service
T H E  F R A N K L IN  L IF E  

IN S U R A N C E  CO.

NSW  ORLEANS *U
NEW ORLEANS. Feb 

Cotton futuree declined V 
under long liquidation am 
hedge selling Closing p 
steady, 11,14- to 11.24 a ha 

Open High Low, 
Mch .. 22.47 22.44 22.*
May .. 22.77 22 TS 221
Jly .. 12.12 22.IS 211
Oct .. 24.46 24.44 24.2
Dec .. 24.04 44.04 4SI

•M LS' COTTON FROCK ¿mj
FOR SCHOOL OR PARTY £
Fashioned of smooth broadcloth with a 
fetching white eyelet yoke trim and 
white ziggag stitching on pockets and 
yoks. Pastel shades. Sizes from 7 to 14.

SMART RAYON SNORT Q 9 8
SHIRTS FOR MSN ' J
Expensive looking, long sleeve style in 
cool rayon. Nicely tailored with con
vertible collar in solid color* ot soft 
plaids. Your choice of colors. S-M-L.

AT RUDOIT NRICtSi m

Where else but Wards, quality shirt* 
for so little? Won’t shrink over IX , 
they're Sanforized! Neat stripes or fancy 
patterns in all colors. Sizes from 14-17.

*2 4»

N tW  ORLEANS COTTON ■ 
«IE W  ORLEANS, Feb. 2S - la.Pi— 

Spot’ cotton closed atcady |1 a bale 
lower. Balea 444 How middling 27.40- 
middling 12.40; good middling <2.40 
Receipts 7,Iîr,. Block 144.724.

SORT WORTH l iv e s t o c k
FORT WORTH, rab. 2| (A P I— 

Cat I la 400: calves 20«; activa at airona 
prices : common to madlttln alaugh- 
¡JT V * * ’ *' Vsarllngs and halfers 
is.oo.s.t.Qn; common and medium coW* 
lfi.M-18.50: cannera and cutter« H.M- 

J“ »»« J 4 J M M *; wood and 
Choice (at calvas tl.na-tt.td: common 
!? » • * ■ » « ;  culls 14.40-14.04-14.00; stockera scarce.
. ü ° * í  8<K)- *°°d  »nd choice butchers 
1.00 shove Wednesday'» average. Igter 
salsa SOc higher; sows S0C-1.00 up; 
atochar pigs steady: top JJ.00; good 
and choice 140-47s it, h o «. It  So-22 M 
good 1S0-1IS Ih 1» 50.22.28: few mixed 
grade lota 40.0« down: sows- 14,00-

i \ e  ahfld diould be ayked to do »chool work at horn* with 

InsuAeiss* or too powerful lighting. To make studying easier, to 

p w rilt  the preclou« eye* of your chil

dren, make sure that they have  

peeper MgbL

Sturdy, good looking russet tan tooled 
leather. Waist sizes from 22 to 32 in.

In Jockey style men like! Sanforigd, 
(max. shrinkage 1%). Blue. Rag. liset.

Sturdy oxford cloth or twill in assorted 
color plaid*. Boys 10 to 18.

I'LL COME TO 
YOUR HOME 
OR PLACE OF 
BUSINESS

It eoela absolutely nothing to have 

a Southwestern Public Service light

ing apedaliet eheck the lighting in 

year home, and k may inture not 

•a>y better »chool grade*, but the 

fetatee vMon of your children. Call or 

write for a lighting check TODAY.

A  Pubic Service Cempaay lighting 
• p ccltlitt »¡II cent# 4c your kwga, 
office, or place of butincu 4a glva you 
rccommcndctlem at 4a how 4a cb4aia 
♦he bait 4a lighting. Thera's a# obli
gati#«. Jut* call sr write your aoarsc4 
Public Service office.

FORT WORTH «R A IN  ••
FORT WORTH, rn . IS - tA F l-

Whoai .No. 1 halt*. I.saig-litg. ^  
Barley No. t  2.IS-10.
Data No. g whit» l.Mi,-S*>4.
Corn Na. I  yellow f.4«H-4tM: N «

*0» Rw 2*00 M N° ' * r * ll* w m"°- ■>* r

CH ICA«0  ORAIN
••— (AT-)—Omina 

sank in « lo »  Ralinga mi th« board of 
trade today. Frite* opened lower and M en ’s Dungarees 

Take Rough Wear

H ere  they are — aturdy 
made o f  8-o e . denqim  
S an fo rized , w on ’t  abrii 
1/4. Bar-lac Red at all ] 
strain. Blue, 82 to 42.

ROYS’ »It  O’ALLS 
S.OZ. 1UJ« DININ'
Sanforized 8-0«. Blue De 
•ge 1 %. Heinforceii strainPUBLIC SERVICE nottua. Assorted stripe*. 4  10 .

F a m o u s  N a m e
IS RELIED ON BY MILLIONS

r o t e s s i o n a l
iharmacy

H A R D  D R U C

B r a n i  f f ^  i RVv a y  s

'mm •. M8C BOYS’ WESTIRN 49c HICKORY STRINI
It SHMT 1 LEATHER SILT UTILITY CANS 4


